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Sad Holiday Season

TRADE BALANCE
FOR OLD YEAR
FOUR BILLION
Steadily Increasing
Trade and New Business,
Ú. S. Will Experience
Great Things in 1920.

With

Washington, D. C, Jan. I. -Sccrotnry Alexander, of the department of commerce, summed
up the commercial outlook for
1920 In part an follows:
"The closing year witnessed a
fabulous growth of American
foreign commerce.
Our trade
balance for 1919 will be np
proximately four billions.
A
great fleet of merchant ships,
new industries, new sources of
supply and increased knowledge
of our own resources are some of
the assets gained from our war
experience. Before the war we
were engaged for the most part
in the development of our own
business with little Berious
thought of extension of our
activities into world markets and
we were too indifferent as regards our position of inferiority
on the high seas. Today we nre
awake as never before. The
pride of untcbellum days is revived and we look to see our Hag
at tho masthead of an American
merchant ship in every important Beaport of the world, carrying American goods wherever
markets may bo found.

Abandoning Fort
Bayard Is Halted
Doming, Dec. 27. -- According
to the latest reports received here
plans for abandoning Fort Bayard
liave been temporarily halted.
It was reported a few weeks ago
that all patients at the Fort were
to be transferred to the big Gov'

ernment Sanitarium at Denver
'hut through the efforts of Holm
Bursum and Senator A. B.
the deal has been temBoth Mr.
porarily held up.
Bursum and Mr. Fall, pointed
diit to tho officials in Washington
that it would bo an injustice to
the soldier patients to Bend them
tb the rigorous Colorado climate
and n distinct blow to tho state
to' liave Fort Bayard abandoned
simply for political reasons.
1$;

iall,

Booze Found

San Franslco, Cal.. Jan. I
Government chemists have found
diffl oil, embalming fluid, oil
--

ijopperinint and carmine
liquor siezed by internal
ttvehue agents, according to
color-ilgl-

collector

of

Intern-Eroyonu-

ft

e.

said two persons had
gji indicted by tho federal
,'and jury nnd J5 others nrrost-iJfi- j
three days on charges of
Wardell

vSm PlS0n0U3 concoctions as
vsrages.

t

Revelers Snoot Five
MUmoreJ I Jan.

1
New Ycnr's
i
...lit.
Ull! SIIUOl- Willi il.
young
women
four
a
and
1
:v a urroun of intoxienfnd
Idlers racing along Baltimore
in. an automobile shortly
r l o'clock this morning.
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Where others have enjoyed the
passing holiday season, the B. L.
Stimmcl family have suffered!
where others have hailed tho
present
with loved ones
returning homo, one of their
loved ones has passed to. the
world beyond the grave.
With
their three boys returned from
the service, Mr. and Mrs. Stimmcl had made all preparations
for enjoying Christmas and the
the week to follow when a tele
gram was received from Las
vegas announcing tho severe
illncssof Mrs. Stimmcl's mother.
Acting on the advice of tho mes
sage, she left for her mother's
bedside but before she arrived
at her destination a message
came from Prescott, Washington, conveying word of tho dangerous illness of their daughter,
Mrs. Pearl Painter, of that place.
On receipt of this sad news,
Benjamin, Jr., left last Sunday
for Prescott, but owing to the fact
thar. he did not arrive there until
Wednesday of the present week,
he p.rrived too late to sen his sister alive, as another wire was
received Tuesday which told of
her death at 3 o'clock a. m. of
that day. Her mother's condition improving to an extent that
justified her return home, Mrs.
yule-tid- e

.
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Lodges Elect and Install
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Plot To Kill Pueblo Men

CATTLEMEN CALL ON

Masons Install

Pueblo. Colo.. Dec. 29.-- nis.
covery of a wholesale death nloL
Carrizozo Lodge No. 41, A. F. in which, it is claimed, seven
& A. M.,met last Saturday night
citizens of Puoblo had been markand installed tho following of- ed for assassination by a band of
ficers who will attend tb tho foreign radicals here, wus an
affairs of tho lodge for tho en- nounced by "tho committee of

suing year:
George Ferguses, W.

twenty-five,-

M.

It. E. Lemon, S. W.
R. E. Stldham, J. W.
S; F. Miller, Sec.

Frank'English, Treas.
Samuel Allen, S. D.
A. L. Burke, J. D.
J. P. Collier, Tyler.

After the installation, refresh
ments wero served, after which
two flash light pictures, ono of
tho assemblage as it arose after
refreshments in thodfnlntrroom.
the other as all present were
Beatcd in the lodire room wero
A good attendance was
taken.
had, many vlsitlnsr Masons bcimr
present among whom were a
good sprinkling from out of
town, lhe Lodge card for tho
Now Year appears this week together with dates of tho meet
ings which will be held through
out tho year the first meeting
in tho New Year will be held
Saturday night Jan. 3.
Eastern Star Officers

Tim nowlv plnptml nflWra uIMi
appointments .for the. year of
Sttmmel came in on No. 1 iuzu aro as follows: Airs. H. IS.
Wednesday morning but only to Pine, Worthy Matron; Mrs. D. S.
Associate Matron;
have her grief intensified by tho Donaldson,
Mrs. R. C. Prnhm. f!nn(1iirfrieii'
news of tier daughter's death. Mrs. W. W. MeI,onn. A sum-i- fn
Inasmuch as the trip to Prescott Conductress. The five points of
will consume five day's time, it tho star are as folio wb: Miss
will be useless for the folks to Grace Spence, Ada; Miss Meda
attempt the journey to attend west, hum; Mrs. u. S. Stearns,
Martha; Mrs. C. E.
the funeral. The Outlook ex- Esther; Mrs. M. L. Freeman,
Blaney,
tends its sympathy to the be- Electra. R. E. Blaney, Sentinel;
reaved family with tho regret Mrs. Daniel Elliott, Warder; W.
that it is one of the many sad C. Merchant, W. P.; Mrs. E.
cases in which words of human Collier, Chaplin; S. F. Miller,
Secretary; Mrs. S. F. Miller.
sympathy are the only means of Treasurer. The first meeting
of
comfort friends can offer.
the Now Year will be held noxt
Wednesday evening. See their
new lodge card which announces
tho first Wedner day night of each
Watch Meetings
month as the regular meeting
nights of tho year.
Watch meetings were hold at
different homes over the city
Knights of Pythias
Tuesday night At the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Donaldson,
At tho hint riITIl1iie mnnllnir ,if
the Epworth League of the Carrizozo lodge Ño. 40. Knights
Methodist Church mado morry of Pythias tho following named
with songs,
recitations nnd goiuiemen were elected to govern
games. At the home of Mr. and tho deliberations of the lodge for
the ensuing year: C. P. Hup.
Mrs. W. C. Merchant, the B. Y. porta, Chancellor Commander;
P. U. of the Baptist Church held Geo. J. Dingwall, Vice C. C.;
a watch meeting at which tho Dr. P. M. Shaver, Prolato; Percy
guests whiled tho hours away Buchanon, Muster at Arms; T.
Carr, Master of Finance; E.
with a program of songs and M.
D. Boone, Exchequer: Stanley
recitations bidding tho old year Squier. K. R.'and S. Thenewlv
goodbye and extending the hand elected officers will bo duly inof welcome to tho new. At the stalled nt tho next regular meet-Ini- r
which will bo held Mnndnv.
strokes uf twelve the town was
ut tho height of excitement. Jan. 5.
Bells rang, whistles blow, guns
I. O. O. F.
wore fired, tho broncos on tho
prairies taking up tho refrain.
At the Inst regular meeting of
Tho New Year has begun Lot Carrizozo lodge No. 0 1. O. O. F
the following ofllcers for 1920
us improve on the old.
wero elected and will be duly
installed at the meeting to be,
held Friday evening, January 2:
Mrs. Adams Arrives
Roselle,
James
G. Ed Iing,
Mrs. Ray Adams, wife of our Vice N, G.j A. N.
G. Langston, Segenial townsman at tho Reily & cretary; S. F. Miller, Treasurer.
Lujan Sanitary Store, arrived Other officers, to complete the
Tuesday from New York which official roster will bo appointed
adds ono more family name to the before tho installation after
which
refreshments will be
Carrizozo register.
served.
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Leading Organizations of
Western Cattle Men Visit
President Making Known
an organization of
Their Wants.

"

Pueblo citizens, formed three
months ago. and whose member
ship is not known outside of tho

organization itself.
The men slated as victims in- eludo Frnnk E. Pnrka. mnnmrpf
of the local plantof tho Colorado
F uel & Iron company,
whore a
strike Is in progress;. George
president of the Pueblo
Chamber of Commerce; Thomas
H. Devino, prominent lawyer; J.
Will Johnson, proprietor of the
Colorado Laundry; R. G. Breck- enridgo, manager of tho Pueblo
Mining & Elevator company;
Frank J. Birch, of the Birch
Tent & Awning company; G. L.
L. Gnnn, chairman of the Good
Roads committee of tho Commerce club.
Private detectives are said to
liavo gathered evidence of the
plot, but the matter was not
given serious attention until after
the attempt of unknown persons
to kill Manager Parks of the
steel plant Fridnv nicht when
several bullets were fired at him
while driving home from tho
plant.
--

Rode Bike to Capital
Twenty Years Ago
(Santa Fo New Mexican)

"A. B. Stroup, attorney, of
Albuquerque, who is In Santu
Fo today, niado his first visit to
tho capital just twenty years rigo
on Christmas night.
At that timo Mr. Stroup was a
teacher In Berna! lio and ho rode
all tho way from Albuquorquo
on a bicycle to attend a meeting
of the state teachers at Santa Fe.
Ho reached that town tired and
hungry but ho finished tho triti
from Santa Fo, arriving that
night.
That Mr. Stroun liunnoned In
bo hero on approximately tho
twentieth anniversary of his first
visit was accidental. Ho came
hero on legal business, arriving
last night, and ho didn't nmlnl n
bicycle all tho way this time, although ho may
to.
havo-wish- ed

Moonshine Peddled
In Baby Carriage
Detroit,

Washington. Dec. 28. Mem
bers of 12 western cattle growers' associations have appealed
to President Wilson through
former secretary McAdoo to un
set the arrangements made by
Attorne General Pnlmer to compromiso the government's antitrust proceedings against tho
moat packers, John Miller, of
Fort Stockton, Texas, president
of th'! Panhandle Cattlo association, announced today.
Tho growers, Mr. Miller said,
submitted to the
through McAdoo, a series of
charges to the effect that the
compromise does not give them
any redress for their chief grievance, which, they allege, is the
control of Btockyard markets by
the packers to the disadvantage
of tho producers.
They nsk
that the prosecutions be taken
out of the attorney general, and
that new..suitB be brought with
Francis J. Heno of San Francisco, former attorney for the federal trade commission, as a
Bpecial prosecutor.

president

Voice From the Tomb
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 29. -W- illiam
J. Bryan will speak hero
January 12 on the attitude of the
democratic party for 1920.
Friends of Mr. Bryan say he
plans u tour of several weeks in
which ha will discuss tho league
of nations, the peace treaty and
other possible campaign issues.
Harry W. Walker, who managed
campaigns of W. J.. Bryan for
president, today lofl for n tour
of New York state and New

England for the announced

pur-

pose of interviewing old mem-

bers of Bryan leagues regarding
reviving these organizations.
Meetings of the New York and
New Jersey leagues will be
culled soon, Mr. Walker said.
Martin II. Glynn, former governor of New York, seems to be
favored as Bryan's running mntu
by old members of tho Now York
league, uccording to Mr. Walker..
Oscuro Oil Fans Flood
Carrizozo Monday

Mich.,

Dec.
traced Louis Silver-

man as ho trundled a baby carriage about tho streeta, apparently giving. one of his ton children
an airing, and found that he was
peddling raisin whiskey from a
still, with ait butput of 250 gallons day.

Monday was Oscuro day in
Corrizozo; Messrs, Chas. Thornton, Georgo Castle, W. L. Well-banCharles F. Grey and'
others of Oscuro's mulo popula-lioMrs. Uhns. Thornton and,.
Mrs. Chas. Grey. 'This1 does nStk
complete the Hat,, howover,'1
Sheriff Snyder Sells' ..
there wero many more from our
A Bunch of Steers neighboring town, whone parneÁ
we failed to got. Wo ureal
John nj;dei sold' nnd delivered glad to meet Oscuro ptíbplo witytr.
..bjiu1
GOO head of steerB last
week to they are easy to engage in coX"
Thatcher & Everhart, of Carri-zqz- veraation, especially whan j'Uil
Alatnogordo News.
talk about "oil!"
ó.
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OUTLOOK.
"People here llvo on ihe protlts of

their Investments, do they not,

The Cow Puncher
0
12-

Continued.

-Th

0 outcome wns tlmt Mrs. Hnrdy
Insisted upon Irene embarking nt onco
upon n finishing course Afterward
they traveled together for n year In
Ku'npo. Tlicn homo ngaln. Ireno pursued her art, and her mother surrounded her with the social attractions
which Doctor Hardy's comfortnhlo
nnd professional stnndlng made
possible. Her purposo was ohvlous
and hut thinly disguised. 8I10 hoped
that her dnughter would autllvo her
youthful Infntuntlon and would nt
length, In n moro sultnhlo mntch, glvo
her heart to one of tho numerous
of her circle
To promolo this end Mrs. Hardy
spared no pnlns. Young Cnrlton. son
of n hnnlicr and ono of tho lending
men of his set, seemed n particularly
Hnrdy
Mrs.
npproprlato
mntch.
opened her homo to him, nnd Cnrlton,
whatever his motives, was not slow to
grasp tho situation. For years Ireno
hnd not spoken or Davo Elden, and tho
mother hnd grown to hopo that tho
old nttnehment hnd died down nnd
would presently ho quito forgotten In
new nnd moro becoming passion.
Tho fnct Is that Ireno nt that timo
would linva heen quilo Incnpnhle of
Hinting her relation townrd Hlden and
Its liillucnco upon her attitude to life.
Sho was by no menus suro that olio
loved that suiiliurnt boy of romantic
memory! sha wns by no means sure
Unit sho should ever tunrry him, let
his development In llfo bo whnt It
would ; but she felt that her heart was
locked, at lenst for tho present, to nil
other suitors.
8ho had given her
promise, nnd tlmt settled tho matter.
Notwithstanding her Indlff erético tho
girl found herself encouraging Carlton's ndvnnces, or nt lenst not meeting them with the rebuffs which
hud been her hiihlt townrd nil other
suitors, nnd Mrs, Hardy's hopes grow
us the nttnrhmciit nppnrently developed. Hut they wcro soon to bo shuttered.
Irene hnd gono with Cnrllon to tho
theuter; afterward to supper. It was
long pus! midnight .when sho reached
home.
She knocked nt her mother's
door and Immedlntely entered. Her
lullwns disheveled nnd her cheeks
were Hmdicd, nnd she walked unstcnil
lly across tho room.
"What's tho mutter, Irene? Whnt's
Hip matter, child?
Aro you sick?"
her mother, springing from tier
11

bed.
"No, I'm not sick," mild the girl Itru.
tally. "I'm drunk I"
"Oh, dnn't my Mint," nnld her mother
soothingly. "I'rnper people do not
drunk. You may have bud too
much chniupngiia und tomorrow you
will huvo 11 hcnihichi "
"Mother I I have hnd too much
rhumpngiic, hut not ns much ns that
precious Cnrlton of yours hud plnnned
for. I Just Willi led to seo bow
ho was, and I Honied down-streii-

with blm us far as

I

dared.

Hut Just ns tho current got too swift
I
struck for shore. Oh, wo nimio a
cene, all right, but nobody knuw me
there, so tho finally minio Is sufo und
you can rest In pence. I called a taxi,
and when ho tried to follow mo In I
slapped tiltil nnd kicked him. Kicked
lilm. mother. Dreadfully imdlgiilllcd,
And Hint's what
wasn't 111
,oii wnnt 1110 to innrry, In piuco of a

...

muni"

Mrs. Hurdy wns chattering
with
iiiortllleatluii and excitement.
Her
plans hnd miscarried. Irene bad misbehaved. Irene wns n dliltcult, headstrong child. It wns useless to urgito
with her In hor present mood. It wns
Uselos to argue with her In any mood.
No doubt Cnrlton hnd been Impetuous,
Nnwtlicless ho stood high In his set
anil his father was something of a
power In the financial world. As tho
wlfo of such
inn Irene might hnvo
n onrecr befnrn lu--r
a career from
which nt lenst some of tho glory would
rl!ect upon the silvering bend of tho
mother of Mrs. Cnrlton.
"Ho to your room," sho said nt
Iwigth.
"You are In no condition to
talk tonight. I must sny It Is a shnmo
that you cnii't go out for mi evening
without drinking ton much nnd making
sccno.
.
.
.
What will Mr.
Carlton think of you?"
"If he remembers nil I told him
about himself ho'll hnvo enough to
think of." tho girl blared back. "You
Ifliow what I hnvo told you and still
Mister Cnrlton stands ns high In your
Sight as ever. I am the olio lo blnme.
Very well. I've tried your cho'ce nnd
I'Ve tried my own.
Now I am In n
liosltlon to Judge. There will ho nnth-liltt
talk nbout In tho morning.
Mbntjnn Cnrlton' imino to iir-- ngiiln
ml I will elvu the whole Incident to
11

11

11

-'

A

Kg

tho papers . . . with photographs
, . nnd names. I'nncy tho feature
heading, 'Society Qlrl, Intoxicated,
Good
Kicks Escort Out of Taxi.'
night."
Hut other matters wora to demand
tho attention of mother nnd dnughter
In tho morning. While the scene wns
occurring In Mrs. Hardy's bedroom
her husband, clad In white, tolled In
the operating room to save tho llfo of
n follow being. There was a slip of
an Instrument, but tho surgeon tolled
on i ho could not nt that Juncturo
pauso j tho life of tho patient was at
stuko. When tho operation wns finished ho found his Injury deeper thnn
ho supposed, and Ireno was summoned
from her heavy sleep that morning to
attend his bedside. Ho tnlkcd to hor
as a philosopher; said his life's work
wns dono and ho was Just ns glnd to
go In tho harness; tho cstnto should
yield something, nnd thero wns tils llfo
I n mi run co
a third would bo for her.
Ami when Mrs, Hardy was not at his
sido he found opportunity to whisper,
"And If you rcnlly lovo that boy out
West marry him."
Tho sudden bereavement wrought a
rcconclllntlon between Mrs. Hardy
ant) her daughter.
Mrs. Hardy took
her loss very much to henrt. Wbllo
Ireno grieved for her father Mrs. Hardy grieved for herself. It was awful
to be left alono llko this. And when
the lawyers found Hint, Inslend of a
hundred thousand dollars, tho cstato
would yield a bare third of that sum,
sho spoko openly of her husband's Ime
providence, Ho hnd enjoyed n
Income, on which bis fnmlly had
lived In luxury. That It wns unequal
to tho strain of providing for them In
that fashion nnd nt tho samo timo no
cuniulutlng a reserve for such ' an
eveutunllty as had occurred wns n
mnttcr which his widow could scarcely overlook.
Her health hnd suffered n severo
shock, for beneath her ostentation sho
felt as deep a regard for her lato bus.
hnnd-som-

f&

to her llfo, nnd It was greatly to be
suspected that they were Improper,

CHAPTER IX.
Very slowly It dawned upon Mrs.
Hardy that this respectable, thriving
city, with lis
properly
mannered people Its public spirit, Its
aggressiveness, Its churches and then
tcrs and schools, Its law and order,
and Its afternoon teas, after all. wns
tho real West; sincero, earnest; crude,
perhaps; baro, certainly; tho scar of
Its recant battlo with the wilderness
still fresh upon Its person; lacking tho
finish Hint only timo can glvo to a
landscape or a civilization; but lack
Ing also tho moldlncss, tho mustlness,
the Insufferablo artificiality of older
Hvcn
communities.
Mrs. Hnrdy,
steeped for sixty years In n llfo of
precedent and rule nnd caste, began
to catch tho enthusiasm of new lund
whoro precedent nnd rulo and custo
uro something of a hnndlcap.
"Wo must buy n home," sho said to
Irene, "We cannot fiord to'contlnue
living nt a hotel, and wo roust hnvo
our own homo. You must look up a
responslblo dealer whose ndvlco wo
cun trust In n mnttcr of this kind."
And was It rctnnrkablo Hint Ireno
Ilnrdy should think nt onco of tho Arm
of Conwnrd & Klden? It wns not. Sho
hnd, Indeed, been thinking of a mem
ber of that II nn ever slnco tho decision
"to movo
to tho West, Tho fact Is
Ireno hnd not been nt all suro that sho
wanted to marry Dnvo Klden, Sho
wanted very much to moot blm again ;
sho wns curious to know how tho years
had fared with him, nnd her curiosity
wns not unmixed with n liner senti
ment; hut sho wns not nt all suro that
she should mnrry him.
"Whnt, Dnvo Klden, tho million
nlro'i" llcrt Morrison hud said. "Kvcry
body knows blm." And then tho news- pupor woman hnd gono on to tell whnt
n figuro Dnvu was In the business life
of tho city. "Ono of our biggest young
men," llcrt Morrison had said, "llo-scrved, a llttlo; likes bis own company
best; but absolutely white."
Tlmt gnvo a new turn to tho situation. Ireno hnd nlwnys wnnted Dnvo
to ho n success; suddenly sho doubted
whether sho hnd wanted tilm to bo so
hltt n success, Sho hnd doubted wheth
er sho should wish to marrv Dnvo;
sho hnd never nllowed hcrseli to doubt
that Dnvo would wish to mnrry her.
Secretly, she hnd expected to rather
dazzle him with her ten years' devel
opmentwith tho culturo nnd knowl
edgo which study nnd travel and llfo
hud ndded to the charm of her young
girlhood; nnd suddenly she realized
Hint her luster would shine but dimly
In the greater glory of his own. ,
It wns ensy to loeato llio ofllco of
Conwnrd & Klden; It stood on
prln
clpnl corner of n prlnelpnl street.
Thenro she led her mother, und found
herself trending on tho inarhlo Doors
of tho richly appointed waiting room
In n secret excitement which sho could
with dlllleulty roncea). She wus, In- deed, very unrertnln nbout the next
development. . . . Her mother hud
to bo reckoned with.
A young uinu
uslicd courteously
what could bo dono for them.
"Wo wnnt to seo tho hend of tho
firm." mill Mrs. Hnrdy. "We want to
buy n bouse."
They wcro shown Into Co word's
olllre. Conwnrd gnvo them the wel
came of a man who expects to miiko
money out of bis visitors. lie placed
a very comfortnhlo chnlr for Mrs.
Hardy; bo adjusted tho blinds to a
nicety; ho dlscnrdcd his cigarette and
beamed upon them with as great n
show of cordiality as his somewhat
beefy appearance would permit. Mrs,
Ilurdy outlined her llfo history with
considerable detail and ended with the
confession that tho West was not ns
bad ns sho had feared nnd, anywny, It
wns n cuso of living hero or dying clso
where, so sho would hnvo to mako the
best of It. And hero thoy were. And
might thoy seo n IiouhoJ
Conwnrd uppcurod to be reflecting.
As n mutter of fact, be saw In this In
experienced buyer an opportunity to
reduce bis holdings In anticipation of
tho Impending crash. Ills dlllleulty
was unit no a no key to tho flnanclul resources of his visitors.
Tho
only tiling was to throw out n feeler,
"You uro Wanting u nlco homo, I
tune it, tlmt cun bo bought nt n favor- able price for cash, Tou would con'
sldcr nn Investment of, say"
He paused, nnd Mrs. Hardy supplied
the Information for which ho wns
wnlllng. "About twenty-liv- e
thousand
doiinrs," sho said.
"Wo can hardly Invest that much,"
Irene Interrupted, In a whisper. "Wo
must have something to llvo on."
11

11

11

"No, I'm Not Sick," laid the Qlrl
"I'm Drunk."

Dru-tall-

hnnd ns wns possible In ono who
measured everything In llfo by various social formulae. Khe consulted
a specialist who had enjoyed a closo
proffSHlnnnl
acquaintanceship
with
Doctor Hardy. The specialist gnve her
n en refill, meditative nnd solemn
"Your condition s serious," ho told
her, "but not iilnrtnlng. You must havo
(liter climate mid, prefcrnhly, n higher altitude. I inn convinced Hint the
conditions your health demands are
." Ho named tho
to hu found In
former cow town from which Irene's
futeful nutomoblle Journey hnd had Its
sturt, und tho young wommi, who wns
present with her mother, felt herself
go suddenly pale with the thought of
n greut prospect.
"Oh, I could uover live there I" Mrs.
Hardy protested. "It Is so crude.
you know, and all Hint sort
of thing,"
The specialist smiled. "You will
probably not Hnd It ho crude, although
I c'nro sny some of Its customs may
Jar on you," he remarked, dryly. "Anil
It Is not a cuso of not being u'nlo to
live there. It Is a case of not being
able to llvn hero. It you tnke my advice you should dlo of old age, as far,
nt leust. as your present ailment Is
concerned.
If you don't" nnd ho
dropped his volco to Just the correct
note of gravity, which plcued Mrs.
Ilurdy very much "If you don't,
cun't promise you a ycur,"
Confronted with such an alternative,
tho good ludy had no option. Sho accepted tho bltuutlon with tho resignation which sho deemed to be correct
under such circumstances, but the
boundless prairies were to her so much
desolation und ugliness. Irene gathered tlmt her mother did not approve
of prairies. They were something new
11

X
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11
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CHAPTER VIII.
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LATE

Mr.

Conwnrd?" Mrs. Hardy Inquired.
"Oh, certainly," Conwnrd agreed,
nnd ho plunged Into a mass of Incidents to show how prolltnble Investments bad been to other clients of the
linn. Then his mood of dollherntlon
gavo way to ono of briskness ; be sum
moned a enr, nnd In few minutes his
clients wcro looking over Ihe property
Mrs.
which ho hnd recommended.
Hardy was an amateurish buyer, her
tendency being alternately to excess
of caution on ono sido nnd reckless
ness an tho other, Conwnrd's mnnncr
plensrd her; tho houso ho showed
pleased her, and sho wns eager to havo
It over with. Hut ho was too shrewd
to appear to encnu-ng- e
n busty deci
sion. Ho did not seize upon Mrs.
Hardy's remark that the houso seemed
perfectly satisfactory; on tho contrary, ho Insisted on showing other
bouses, which ho quoted nt such Impossible figures Hint presently tho old
lady was In a feverish hasto to make
n deposit lest somo other buyer should
forestall her,

-

Niwppr t.'nlon Nw Strvlc.
di:nvi:u maiiki:t.

Cuttle.
Iteef steers, ch. to prlmn. .11.00Q13.0O
10,50
llvef stents, (rood to chuleo 9.&0Q
lleef steers, fair to good,.. 9.QÜV 9.50
O.OOUlO.oo
Heifers, mimo
Cows, fat, wood tu clínico.. 8.7KW 11.10
Cuw, luirlo iinnd
7.000 .60
Cultor and feeder enwa... 5.500 7.25
4,f.0'if 6.7
Catinor
&,uou o.uu
nun
Venl calves
s.&uttu.im
10.(0

Kccdora, (rood to chulee... 10.00U
H.OOW 9.110
Voir In umiil
irood to choleo.., t.Ziit (.00
I.UO
7.MK
Htoclior, fair to good
MOW ".60
mockers, plnln

l'frlr

Htorkern,

Ho!.

Oood hogs

Slirrp.

Lambs, fnt, pood tn ch. . . . $ IB.OOtT tf.oir
liinba, fat. fair lo uoud... K.UOtflB.OO
13.UUtH,6U
lAiinba, rreder
U.OOifr 10.00
YearllnKS
i:wiK, fat, Kood lo cholea..
8,U0; 9.00
C.00U 7.10
r'ecdor owes

(TO 1IH CONTINUED.)

MADE MOCKERY OF SPARROWS

lirraard I'uultrr.
The following price on dresaed poultry nrn net K. U. II. Uonvori
38 QiO
Turkeys, No,
I
Turkey, old tuina
30 U22
llena, Ib
Iludía, younir
....3t 037

At Any Rate, Starling In English Park
Evidenced Sense of Humor, Observer Asserts.

1

nt littmnr Is tlsilflltv re-garded as exclusively human. Hut I am
not suro that It Is, writes "L. V."
Yesterday I was privy to an Incident
In tho bird world which raises doubts.
Perched nn n nlnnn tree In Konfttnirton
gardens was a starling occupied In
turning aver his wot nnu uisnevciea
feathers In the sun, for he had been
Presently
hnthlni In tho Sementino.
n pnrty of sparrows nearby began n
noisy dispute keeping up 1110 son 01
Hint ono assoshrill
ciates with the houso top at five o'clock
In the morning. This starling at onco
left off his Inuudry work nnd listened,
with his bend comlcnlly tossed so fnr
bnclt Hint his yellow bill pointed
Then ho executed n little wnr-bl- e
In a couplo of burs, subdued nnd
sweet. Hut tho next Instant, opening
his bill to Its widest gape, ho broke out
Into that samo shrill,
Thou ho returned to his fenthers.
Tho sparrows persisted. Again the
hend wns thrown bnck und tho mockery repented. Agnln nnd ngnln It wns
curiously
Imltntlon,
each
done,
enough, being prefaced by tho melodious llttlo prelude. So exactly was tho
sparrows' chirp mimicked In pitch,
volume, timbro nnd rhyme 111 to bo
quito Indlstlngulshiihto from tho
If tho stnrllng hns not tho senso
of humor, ho appears at least to hnvo
n nlco sense of the ridiculous Hint Ilea
In mimicry. Manchester dunrdlan.
Tlin aenan

(lecao
Itooatnra

l.lie l'imltrr.

Turkeys,

or over

10 Iba.

IImii. Ib
DucklliiKs

t.

Rnma Enrlv American History.
Tho Automobile llhie Hook mites up
somo early American history.
Minn.. In pioneer dnys was tho
doninln of tho Hlonx Indlnns. In 1RK!
this tribe, nccordlng to tho tour bible,
hoennio dlssntlslled with tho slownesJ
In nnvlnc their an
nuities. Tiiking adviintngo of tho fnct
that tho Civil war had tnken so many
... frnni tin roiinlrv. the Sioux In
augurated ono of tho bloodiest inn- sucres In tho history or inuinn war- fnre. Tho Indlnns were Ultlmntely
overeomo ny troops nnu imjtrisoncu
However. President Lin
t.. f..,,i,ntn
coln commuted tho rulenco of nil but
no. Ono of theso died nnd tho other
,18 wcro hunged from 0110 sruffold on
Tho spot Is
tho levee In Mmiknln.
now innrkeil ny n monument.
Mini-knt-

25

27

13

1

33

it

lirollui

Oocka

HprlIiBS
,

Ukb. strictly
count

í'.Kltn.

froah,

eno

Q3t

31

lf!0
23

13

02J

..33

(loalliik--

32
0

I3I.U0O33.00- -

Under.

rrenmerlea, ex, 1st irrnc',, 111,
Orrnmcrlea, 2d Krnilu. ...... .
l'rocea butter
13
l'acklnic tuuk
llnller 1'nt.
Direct
Station

l'rnll.

sky-wnr- d.

orlg-hin-

(13.00U1S.I0

Arplea, Colo., box
l'uura, Culo., eruto

70
03
GO

OH
73
69

f3.00Q3.QQ

1,6003.00

Vegetable,

Ueana, nnvy, owt

lleno, pinto, ewt
Mm, Hi
Henna,
Henna, lien, lb
Henna, wax, II

llii'ta, new, ewt
I'lililinite, new, Colo,, owt.
Curróla, now, cwt
fiiiilirimviir. lb
Celery, Colo.
CiiciiiiiIkiih, b,
dnz,...

B.fiOW

9,00

li,0OU

C.r.0

Hi(
lOtP
3.0U

&.tu
3.CO9J1
lfi(i

1.00
3.7AO
,7&Ü
1.00 Jf
Mill it

.23
.17

.20
(liO
4,00

1,011

.17
2,00

3.(0

1.2&
.cur lettuce, h. h iloz..
2.0U
Lettuce, bend, tins
C.r,0
Onlniia, Colo., cwt
I'ntntoea, new, Colo
S.lOu 3,7fi
40ft ,10
lladlaboa, round, b, b
.33
.10
lindlaliea, Ionic, b, h....s
3,00ft 3.50
Tllliilpa, nuiv, cwt
IIAV AMI lilt A I.N.
(Iriiln.
(lliiylng price (bullo eurloada, f. o. b.
Denver.)
I2,fr
Corn, No. 3 yellow
2.S11
Com, No. 3 mixed
2it
Out, perperewt
2.70
Dai Icy.
ewt
I

I

lux.

Timothy. No. 1. ton
Timothy, No. 2 ton
Hoiith I'nrli. ton
Airiilfn, ton
ticuuiid Ilottom No.

118.09
27.00
27.80

24.KÚ

20.03

1, ton

mints ami

it.i.t.

llro cr I'rli'c l.lxl.
Dry I'lliil Itlitea,

8
Hotelier, Hi lb, nnd up
111 tclioi ,
under 10 llix
Knllon, nil wclKlit
;
Hull and tnif
Cull
Dry salt hlilc So par Ib. Iea.
Dry I'lliil I'elta.
8
Wool pelts
illmrt wool pelt
lltltehcr ahenllliu
Huella, saddle nnd piece of
pelt
No, 2 nml murrain nhcnrlitK
llrrell Suited Hide, Die.
Cured hide. 25 lb, and up,
No. 1
.....8
Cm c.l hide, 25 Ih. and up,

No. 2
Hull. No.
Hulla, No.

.31,

,3B
.3,1

,18
.IK

.30
.25

.IS
.13;

.10
.20

.19

1
.IS
Date Tree Rightly Prized.
,14
i
,12
hide and l(lii. ...
To the Arnb tho (Into treo Is the (linea,
No.
Kip,
.30
i.
Kvutility.
mid
bounty
perfection of
.38
Kip. No. 2
cry pnrt of this tree has Its uso to him. Calf. No. 1
,43
No. 2
Tho pistils of tho ditto blossom con-1- Calf,
,21)
Hrnnrted jtlp nnd en If. Nn. 1.,
I,. 1, nn pnrlv fiber, which Is tienten llranded Ulp and cnlf, No. 2..
. ,18
8,00 9,00
No. 1
baths
enstern
as
nil
a
In
used
out and
,
7.00
8.00
Nn. 2
tfendleaa, fiOc leee.
sponge for snnptng tho body. At tho
3.00O4.00
extremity of the trunk Is a terminal Pontes nnd nine
(Ireen Suited lluraelililr.
bud containing n wblto suhstanco re
2a per lb. luaa than
Orcen hldo
sembling an almond in consistency cured.
lo per lb. less than
bides
ns
cured
times
Part
a
hundred
tustc,
but
and
inn Thin In n ffrcnt tnblo delleaev. cured.
There aro said to bo more thnn 100
MDTAI. MAIIKirrS,
varieties of dato palm, nil distinguish-...- 1
Colorado aettleinenl prices;
In, ilmlr fruit, unit tho Arabs suv
Par illver, 31.34.
Copper, pound, I J if 19c.
that a good bousowlfo can furnish her
Lead, $0.75.
Hpeltor, 18.27.
husband with n dish or dates inner-entl- y
par unit, t7.S0O12.00.
Toomleii,
prepared every day for a month.
1

.,

11

Were Hearty Eaters.
Many great musical composers had
exceptionally largo appetites. When
Ilnndel dined alono nt a restaurant he
imniillv took tho precaution of order
Haydn, yot
ing n meal for three.
o
moro vornrlous, was known to
n meal that would havo satisfied flvo ordinary appetites.
con-sum-

Observation of Oil Belt Philosopher.
A scientist has Jtut discovered that
fish aro Intelligent. Wo hnd observed
also that they don't bite on everything
that romes along. Huxtcr Citizen.
choir of ono thousand
A London
voices has been organized mular tho
nusplccs of the l.enguo of Arts to sliif
at public ceremonies.
Tho chap who follows the fnshlub
ta usually behind with his studies.

UASTDHN I.1VI) STOCK.
Al Chlrnua.
Hulk. 113.80013,78
Chlcnifn. Halt
i J. (5O13.S0!
top, 114.00: henvy,
me
Hum, 11S.50V1J.S5; lluht, II3.C0O13.80
Iglit light. Il3.00 13.50; henvy patjk
I ill; miwi,
smooth, $12.78 13.35: park
loir aowa, rough, 112.25 W 13.75; pis'.
I12.2SO 13.25.
medium . ntc
leerá,
Cattle Heef
heavy: Choles and prima, .118.001
30.50; medium ami wood. 111,00018,00
I.lnlit wcIkIH
common. IS.EOOILOO.
Uood and choice, $13.00030.00; cnimiiu
13.28. Hotelier en!
and medium, l.004
tie: Heifer. C. 25016.00; cow. I8.00Í
6, ol
$5.00
13.80: canner
nnd cutler.
enlvea,
Keailo
Veal
II 0.60 Ü 17.80.
aeer $7.00012.25: atoeker steora, $0.0
Hlieep !.nmlo, $15. 25017.38!
cll)l
me
and common, $11.50015,00;
riliim, Kood and choice. $8.00010.28
cull nnd common, $1.8007.75.

cm (Mini I'lio Diluí:.
putter Creamery, '.,
Pirata. CSOtOHci qrdlñai
SlUR(e: at mark. caaa liiillildd
fl'eia,
' Ofic.
Cblanta.

f,ítK
,

,

11

y

.Mlve. flirlnwa,

'lilu

ya,

10.

ICot f3w!

'

OAXXIZOZO OUTLOOK
STRAYED A datk brown bay
What has been said In the
Capitán New
SCHOOL NOTES
marc, nix years old, branked D
lljr Hupt. K. K. Cola'
Outlook regarding the roads of
rocker on left shoulder. Above
Tho school bell rings next
The holiday season Is being ob-- this county is very, good; we
-- ..,., I .......,..,,11...
heartily endorso any movement
I.
this brand is scar from u wire Monday morning.
cut.
Liberal roward will be
Tho new teacher for tho eighth Friday Dec. 19 and f ho teachers that will prove ben field I. How- rOUIl FILM UBVKI.OI'ÜD AND given leading to her recovery.
grade is Miss Elizabeth Shook of went their Various ways to spend ever, we nro inclined to believe
aix prints for a quarter
M.
N.
JUMA
Cnpiuin,
DbNisson,
11
Fort Collins, Colorado.
Miss vacations with relatives nnd that tho system that governs
nan
U
or
oont
unli
print
ara
Kxlra
l
tnrilixin. (Atiynl an-- ratiirn pl-- "
Until we
anooK comes to us Highly re- friends. Mr. Nnwls alone re road work is at fault.
I"1'1w
a
have
taxation
sjstem
that will
having
commended,
grade
mained
first
nnd
on
wan
It
ii f wn i ivw
entertained
TtMliroff t, N
tlilX III
Champion Spark Generator certificates in Iowa and Colorndo, Christmas day at the home of Mr. provide for the money raised by
ntensifics npark plugs, increases
taxation in Lincoln county we
Ford OWNKiis- -If you wnnt power, nnii saves sparic plugs. A testimonial from tho Iowa and Mrs. Keys.
State
was
Normal
she
states
that
npark
plugs;
Miss Rinkie Howard, who is will always be suffering from
to Bavo your old
Alwny working at all speeds. second inn class of fifty. That
attending
school at Rosweli is ad roads.
have your spark intensified; in
& Tinnon, sale agents, Car- - is a higli testimonial, especially
ute
Wo wish each and every Read
spending the vacation period with
crease your car power; eliminate ri rozo, N. M.
as it comes from Iowa, ti state icr parents, tho Monroe Howards. er a nappy and very prosperous
carbon: save votir irasollno; and
lessen your repair bills; let us
with a hiuhly developed educa
George Lane, son oi Mrs. G. New Year,
New shipmntit of "Lynolio" tional system.
demonstrate vou a simple real
It is difficult
A.
Titsworth, who is a cadet at
"remedy."
attached the new floor covering. Beauti- to take another teacher's place
thlnii not a
Letter of Assurance
to a car in a few minutes. Lute ful now patterns,
especially in the muidle oi tho school year the Rosweli Military School, is
& Tinnon, Bole Agents, Carrizo
holidays.
home
for the
priced. Carrizozo Trading Co.
and we bes peale lor Aliss fihook
zo, N. M.
Carrizozo, N. M.,
the fair consideration of the
Mrs. R. L. Watson of Rosweli
Dec, 12, ll)lt).
Good good people of Carrizozo and of Is visiting with her parents, Mr.
anything
0
No.
for
Call
Can
You
Sure
our high school.
R.
Eat- - Patty & tlobbs.
To
Mr.
T.
Manager,
Cribb.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Hall.
Can you save money? If not,
At the opening of school next
The Carrizozo Redpath Lyceum
you will fail as sure as you live.
C.
Arthur
is
now
Howard
em
week probably lour or five pupils
Legal Blanks
Course,
We nay 4 interest on one dol
the seventh grade will be pro ployed at the depot.
Mining Locations,
Auspices of the Methodist Church
Warranty of
lar or more. The Lincoln State
eighth
to
grade.
This
motcd
the
Mrs. Elmer Slaughterof Tinnie
Dank.
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico.
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of is not a new policy for us. Since
was shopping In Capitán Inst Di-awith
"Bank with Us-ür- ow
legal
opening of school in Septem week.
Mr. Cribb:
blanks
Sale and all kinds of
the
Us."
ber wo have promoted, among
We, the undersigned, taku
at this office.
Little Miss Elizabeth Tits pleasure in stating to you and
all grades, some twenty pupils
Cat Fish and Speckled Trout
who were doing decidedly better worth, who is attending a privntc
Fresh Oysters arriving every
Standard Prices
tirst
Thursday Patty c Ilolibs.
work
their classmates and school In El Paso, is soendintr. your associates that tho Red-patPRICE-Ford's
standard were than
ONE
h
number of the Carrizozo
nmbllious to tro ahead her vacation
with her parents,
Lyceum Course was one of
FOR SALE-4- 00
while faced prices on nil repair work West With tho exception of one pupi
all of those promoted are making Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Titsworth.
cows; 180 steers and heifer em Garage.
the very best things over seen in
good. If they do not keep up
calves; ICO steers and heifer
The school entertainment Fri Carrizozo. Wo are quite sure
yearlings. Prices HlGllT. Owen
they shall go back to the grades day the 19th was well attended
that this number and the four
This Sounds Good!
WALTERS, Picacho, N.M. 19 7t
from which they have been pro
and a decided success.
that will follow are such as can
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and moted. The results justify our
Say Do You
Tho Vaudeville and dnnce fol only be seen in tho larger cities,
Pies can be had at 11:30 a. in. policy. Every pupil in the schoo
Every morning in time for lunch should have a square deal. That lowing Monday, Dec. SJlst was educational in character, enterWo beiievo in saving money
means that the hard worker enjoyed by the town people nnd taining and elevating in every
Pure Food Bakery.
So do you. We can keep it for
should have the privilege of go
you, if you will let us.-- T
Lin
respect. It is to be hoped that
many from adjoining towns.
Come in and see the "Wilson ing ahead, instead of being kept
coin State Bank.
you will have a record-breakin- g
greater
injustice
can
back.
No
Leslie
Alamogordo
Lane
-- ürow
of
fuel,
Less
more
Heater."
heat.
With
Us
With
"Bank
Sold exclusively by theCarrizozo be done a nunil than to keep him visited friends here during the attendance ut tho Methodist
Us."
back when he plainly shows by past week.
Church when the Althea Players
Trading Company.
his industry and ambition thathn
Company is with us, January a,
Tho program and tree at the
can go ahead twico as fast as tho
Oil leases, Stock Certificates,
others of Iim class. In tho busi Church on Christmas Evo was 1920.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Ah you and those who are
Intention to Hold, Mining Claims, ness and professional world, in enjoyed by a large attendance of
Agent for Royal Typewriter nt tin's office.
with you in this matter have put
dustry and application are re children and adults.
The enter
warded by promotion; why not
FIRE INSURANCE
tin a truarantee of ovor'.S700.00 to
was
very
appropriate.
tainment
whpro
schoolroom
tho
in
the
vgot this course, we feel that you
STRAYED-O- ne
large dark red
pupils are supposed to be in train Santn was there, also the Red
Now is the Time
cow, Branded A L connected.
should have the support, und will
ing for life? Theso pupils who Cross, and Santa became
How about a savings account Slash, on right thigh.
Also M are to bo promoted to tho eight
have the support of every one in
for Christmas? One dollar will on left shoulder; A on left side; grade must take the eighth grnd member, after which he dls Cnrrizozo and tho surrounding
start it. -- The Lincoln State Y on left loft hip (barred out). examination in May ns given by tributed gifts, bags of nuts, fruit, country, so wo have no objection
Banlc.
the state Board ot Education candy and popcorn to the chll to your using this letter in any
"Bank With Us Grow With Convey information to,
papers aro lo be graded by dren.
Their
Grace E. De Nisson,
way that will servo your interest.
Us."
the state Board ot Education
Miss Jennie Boone is reported
Yours very truly,
Capitán,
M.
N.
any
by
ot
one
not
the
teachers
Phono-grapFOR SALE-Edi- snn
ill.
The Carrizozo Trading Company.
Cnrrizozo
schools.
of
the
There
and IB records for $125.00.
"Shorty" Will Tell You
fore, all in tho grade will receive
Mrs. Bert Provine and the Ziegler Bros.
-- M. B. Pnden.
A.C. Douglas, Pastor Methodist
Try putting a new top on your tho same impartial treatment children spent the holiday season
Church.
from a board of examiners whic in El Paso.
Finest Apples for Eating and car and make it look like new.
L. S. Smith, Pastor Baptist
knows no one in tho class,
Cooking-Pa- tty
& Hobbs.
Church.
Rueben Boone, son of Mrs
Don't throw away your old
The offer of promotion to th
E. E. Cole, Supt. Public Schools.
tires. Have them retrended. eighth grade was made to th Lulu Boone, sales lady of the A.
Use The Phone
L. Burke, Editor "Tho OutGuaranteed work and right seventh grado at the opening o f Titsworth Co., n Uadet at the
Phone No. 135 1. 2 for Pure prices.
look."
See "Shorty" Miller. tho school year. Most preferred Rosweli Military School is home
Jno. A. Hnley, Editor "Carrizozo
Sweet Milk, Cream und Butternot to try it. Mrs. Carlisle, the for tho holiday vacation.
milk. Cnrrizozo Dairy.
He
News."
teacher of the seventh grade, has had tho misfortune to injure his The First National Bank.
J. R. McIi.haney.
been helping these pupils who
The Lincoln State Bank.
are trying to make the eighth foot and is now going nbout on Exchange Bank.
Three Essentials
grade, during the Christmas crutches.
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics;
vacation. They have been work
Prof. L. Baughmnn, Supt. of
Ford parts. Western Garage.
ing hard; studying hard during the Lincoln County High School, Circulation Manager of
'New Mexican" Here
the mornings and reciting in tho
All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork
Wo wish them suc- spent the holidays in El Pnso;
afternoons.
Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in
lie visited Ills daughter who is
cess in their efforts.
Lewis M. Layer, Circulntjon
fact anything to Eat Patty &
also
a teacher.
Manager of the Santa Fo Ntíw
Will
you
tB:
not pienso
Paren
Hóbbs, Phono 0.
see to it that your ooys and girls
Ben Horton of Carrizozo visited Mexican spent several days in'
Cnrrizozo this week in tho intercomo to school every day and friends hero this week.
'
Milk Prices
est of his paper.
The object of
that they are on time? Ono day's
Depends upon your rehis visit to our town was to colnbsenco means
or
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per
Oscuro News Items
lect data and material for the
5 per cent of tho educntional
pint. -- Phone 139 F2
sults.
Pnin nnd suffersection for Carrizozo
schooling
of
value
lost
in
ono
Mrs. G.W Rustin.
ing winy cnuae your reThere seems to bo an epidemic which will appear in the Sunday
month. This loss is hardly ever
sults to be poor.
made up: it can'l be.
Besides of grip with us now. A number issue of tho "New Mexican
Fully Guaranteed
the far greater part of education of families have been affected. January 2.
That Headache, Ncu-mlgiOur, repair work is fully guaran-itstíc- l
The Kotrogrnvc section of the
como? from the classroom re-- 1 W. T. Sterling is quite 111 requir-in- g
Backache or Sleepern
lo
Gnrago.
"Now
Mexican" is issued with
citation,
lessness enn be relieved
the services of a doctor to at- each Sunday edition of tho paper
Are you thinking that muscle' tend to him. Miss Weatha Cox
b-yand dovotos n page and somepays better than brain? It does' has also been
Isn't it n Fact
sick.
times two, to different cltios nnd
DIWMILES'
but
old
now
the
just
order
is
That you want to save monoyV
of tho state accompanied
towns
Day
will
be
coining
back,
New
observYear'o
moro
loss,
or
and
Certainly you do. One dollar
by beautiful pictorial illustrations
a
man
is going io be worth more ed bore with a community dinWill stnrt a savings account. The
tho history nnd prntrress of our
The Orcat Pain Relief
if his brnin is trained than if only ner; tho Ladies' Club is making of
Lincoln Statu Bank.
commonwealth.
Tho
"Now
No
bad
results
muscles
his
follow
nro
Now
use.
trained.
Us"Bank With
Grow With
preparations for a roast beef din- Mexican" is the oldest, largest,
get
l mining;
to
is
time
the
that
InConcerning
one of die
Us."
when the boy leaves home to go ner to be given nt the School and newsiest paper in the slate.
gredients medical authorities
It has full leased wire service of
say
House.
to work it is too late.
the Associated Press thus giving
FOR SALE -- A fifty section
"No medicine Is more deserv-IiiMessrs. Ackerman and John- its readers tho news of all tho
Promptness, too, is a valuable
Inquire at Outlook office.
of confidence with the view
rahon.
asset in ones education.
The son of El Pnso wero in town over worll It gives nil tho oil, minof combating patn In all its
student that pokes along to the week-enforms."
Wo understand ing and agricultural news in deschool while the last bell is ringfrom every part of the state.
Head off pain and suffering
they
getting
are
"greasy" with tail
How about the Kiddies'?
ing, not caring whether he is
by keeping a box handy.
Mr. Layer isa pleasant gentlit-mn- n
tardy or not, is pretty likely to the amber fluid.
to meet and will mnko
Money back If first package
Jlyo. the kiddies a savings uc-carry tho habit into business.
falls to relieve.
Chas. F. Grey returned home friend" for himpolf and tho paper
for Christmus. One dollar
Mennwhllo
somo widoawnke Sundny ovening witli Mr. Gardin- he renrosonts, wherever hogoor
win start one. me Lincoln stnto
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
fellow gels ahead of him, beats er of Alamogordo.
Bam
Both gentle- The Outlook wishes Mr- Lnyur
him to llie desired objoet and men left Monday morning for and tho "Nosv Mexican" it jirwji
'Bank With Ua-G- row
With
gots R.
Us1
difforent points in Now Mexico. porous now Year.
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AN EPITOME OF
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CONDENSED
RECORD
OP
PROOREOS OP EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.
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ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND PEARS OP MANKIND.
WrsUrn Nwipapr Union Ntwi Sarvlct.
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Approximately Í8,000,000 III now
nvnlliilitu for highway construction In
Nevada up to tliu iMitl of HUI throuji'i
Much Hoiirccg br nintu revenue, Htntu
nnd county bond Inanes, federnl nlil,
otc.
Changes In Mexican lawn allowing
exportation of sliver will result hi two
cf tlio biggest mines In Clilluinlinii being
nfter .Inn. 1, It was mi'
pounced nt i:i l'nso by 1'. L. Cunninglimn, nn owner of one. Tlio mines lind
liron closed for savornl years.
Kan tied by it heavy Knlu nnd with tlio
temperature closo to zero, flro tlmt
started In tito hiisomcnt of n
building occupied by tlio National Tall
orH In Cleveland, defied tlio efforts of
tlio flro department for lioiirn to con
trol It, Damnge wns eHllmnted nt SUM),
four-stor- y

(KK).

Tim county agent nnnouneed hi Chi
rugo tlmt l.li.Ta Christmas baskets of
food for the poor tlilN your tost only 2:1
cents n basket more tliun In 11)18. Tlio
principal Incrcnscs noted were ritlslns.
which moru limn doubted, nnd pola
tors, which ndvunccd
a hundred
pounds.
Thomas linker, editor of tlio first
dully iiuwspuper published hi Moiitnnn,
tlio Montnnu l'ost, Issued In Virulilla
City In 1808, died at tlio homo of his
sou, John linker, aged 81!. Ho was
born In London nnd dtirhiK more thnn
thirty yearn ho took if prominent pnrt
In pioneer Montnnu Journalism.
The ashes of thu Into W. C. Hosch
en of Now York, famous as u swordtlsh
nuclei wern thrown on the waves
twclvo miles from Avnlon, Calif., onu
dny recently bs dipt. Ueorgo C. Funisworth, his former lioalnmn, to whom
lio dovlsed ii legacy of $25,000. This
wns In accordance with wishes ex
pressed by lloschcn,.
A
hnttto with death
ended nt San Francisco with tlio ar
rival of tlio little Kchnoner S. K Castle,
boy nt her helm, bringa
ing to safety his futher, the captain,
Ills sick molher nnd n crew of three
men. Tlio Castle, u
schooner, wus ninety-fou- r
dnys from
Aphi, with u cargo of coprn, Thrco
days from tlio Snnionn port, tlio Castle
started leaking nnd shipping sens nt
tlio rnto of twelvo feet u dny. Her
donkey engine wus started tip to run
tlio pumps mid tlio car o of coprn fed
ns fuel, Harry Anderson,
Ron of Captain Anderson, manned the
ship while Ids father worked with the
men lit the pumps.
$1.-1-

twenty-four-dn-

John Alcock, the noted Ilrltlih aviwho was tho first pilot to completo a nonstop flight across the Atlantic, died nf Injuries sustained when
he fell near Iloucn, Franco,
During tho fiscal year which ended
Juno no, 11110, Ilrnr.lt Imported $8,000,000 worth of nutomohllo nnd motor
parts from tho United States, which Is
nn Increase of US per cent over the
value of the 1018 Imports.
Seven hundred soldiers nf the army
commanded by Admiral Kolcliak, henrl
government hi HI
of tho
borla, have frozen to death In n hos
pital near Omsk, according to n wireless dispatch from Moscow.
It In learned nt Tokio on goad au
thority that tho Dutch government has
engaged lWl (Icrmnn prisoners of war,
who urn among those held In Japan, to
servo In tho police forco nt Jnvn nnd
Sumatra. Most of tho men selected nro
former officers who fought nt Tslng
tnti.
Iteports of a fresh wavo of pogroms
In the districts of tho Ukraine occu
plod by General Deiilklne's forces nro
printed by tho Lcnihcrg nowspnper On
zatln Wlserowkn, according to
advices. Tho newspaper claims
tlmt uboiit 0,000 Jews wcro killed In
Kknterlnoslnr alone.
Mont, Henri Itoget made n new
record for nltltudo with two pas- sengers nt I'arls.
Flying through n
thick mist, ho renrhed nn nltltudo of
0,000 meters (10,085 feet).
Tho pre
vious record was (V120 meters (17,782
feet). Iloget's feat was accomplished
under official supervision.
A dispatch from Haste slates the
former Uernmn emperor hns finally
ngrecd to accept trial by tho allies
hut adds Hint ho wishes to choose tho
place and timo of tin trial and desires
to bo defended by crinan experts and
lawyers. Tho Hoslo advices sny the
former crown prlnco declares lib never
will appear If ho Is called beforo n
court of Justice.
Tnlga has been captured by local
llolshevlkl. Many trains on tho
railroad west of Tnlgn hnvu
been cut off and 1'ollsh troops In that
region will ho forced to fight their
way out. Venn for the safety of T.
It. Hansen, United States vico consul
nt Omsk, and Joseph II. Itny, consul
nt Irkutsk, who nro west of Tnlga, aro
felt hero. Nothing hns been heard
from them for nn le than n week.
Alexandre Mlllerand, former minister of wur nnd nt present governor of
Alsace, according to reports, will succeed Georges Clemencenti us premier
of Franco, says tho Kcho do Paris. It
Is asserted Hint Mlllerand, In addition
to being premier, will hold the portfolio of minister of foreign affairs.
Stephen I'hichot, nt present foreign
minister, Is considering retiring from
tho cabinet because of Ids health.
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WASHINGTON
Tlio urgency deficiency bill providing $13,000,000 for miscellaneous subjects, Including $10,000,000 for Increased war risk Insurance allowances
hnvo been passed In tlio United States
Senate.
Tlio Supremo Court has ordered the
eoveriinient to show canso Jan, ft why
original proceedings should not ho instituted by the state of Ithode Island
nnd by Now Jersoy rotnll liquor denl-or- s
to hnvo determined the constitutionality nf tlio national prohibition
constitutional amendment,
Compromise efforts for ratification
of tlio peuco treaty moved forwnrd
with Increasing Impetus when the
lenders of both parties In Miu .Senate,
released from leglslutho duties by the
holiday recess of Congress, cuino actively Into tho negotiations for nil
ngrccuieiit on reservations.
Three mid u half million pounds of
sugar belonging to the
Sugar Company, selxed Dee. 0 under libel
proceedings brought by the government, will bo distributed In cities of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and west-cMontana nt once at n wholesale
price of 10V4 cents seaboard basis.
The War Department's service and
Information bureau hits undertaken n
campaign to Inform former servlro
man Hint oil In need nt medical or
treatment becnuse of Illness or
Injury contracted In the army or navy
can enter an army or public health
service hospital or local civilian saul-(jium, with all expenses paid by the
government. Discharged service men
hbuld npply to tho nearest army hoi
itnl or locnl representative of the
health service for examination
nsuit lied Cross representativo
and municipal health officers,
Utnh-Iduh-
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llerger, who wns

to Congress from the fifth cniigresshm-il- l
district, December 101b, following
his expulsion from that body, suld that
he will go to Washington January Oth

to claim his sent.
Tho number of motor vehicles In
Mexico City nnd suburbs Hint
the federal district, according to
statistics ucitllred nt different municipal registration offices, follows: Pleas-urcars (private), 2,n;i7; pleasure cars
(for public use), 1,1)10; Jitneys, 1,101 ;
motor trucks, Kill; total number of cars
.In Mexico Oily, 0,10:1; tho total (esti
mated) number of ears In tho Mexican
republic Is 18,000.
Tho now rnnd bill In Ohio has gone
Into ofrecí and its n result the Ohio
highway commission nnd motorists
generally uro very much ohited. The
new law provides for u levy of .n mill
Instead of .! mill. This will mean
about $1,000,000 for road Improvements
next year. The law provides that the
various counties must put up r0 per
cent and In many cases more; thus
about $12,000,000 comes from that
source.
Liquor Interests estímate their losses
as a result of the enforcement of the
e
prohibition law at $100,00'),
000, according to a statement nt
by Levy Mayer, chief counsel for
the distillers In the middle West.
Theft of iilno barrels of snennnentul
wlno wns reported to the pollen by n
wholesale liquor dealer In New York.
He said that the theft was accom
plished by siphoning the wine from his
basement, where It was stored, to an
adjoining cellar, by means of a seventy- t
pipe. Tho ownor had a special
permit from tho government to keep
tho wluo in bond with the understand
ing Hint It was to he sold for religious
purposes only.
Somewhere In Montnnu, Julius 13.
Johnson, formerly of St, Joseph, Mo
Is working on n railroad. In New York
an $80,000 legacy nwults him. When
nn application wits mado to settle the
$120,000 estate of Alex Johnson,
Importer nnd exporter, In surrogate court It was disclosed that Julius Johnson, it grandson, could not bo
found. When Inst heard of ho was
working us u railroad wntchinan In
Anaconda, Mont.
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WOMEN START

Southwest News
New Mexico
and Arizona
Nwrpptr

Union Ntwt

3TONE MEN WHO REFUSE
CONTINUE STRIKE IN
PLANTS.

Brvlt.

Tho Arizona section of tho American
Instituto of Mining and Metallurgical
lhiglneers wilt meet nt Ajo on tho Oth
und Oth of Jnuiinry, 1020. At that meet-luthe Wnrren district will bo well
represented.
The State Insurnnco Department of
Arizona Is now prcpurod to
with tho bureau of war risk Insurnnco
In aiding former service men In retaining, reinstating or, converting their war
timo Insurance,
Itesolutlons passed by (he state executive commlttco of the American Legion at Phoenix, pledged tho statewide
organization of a vigorous campaign
against tho I. W. W. und nil other
organizations.
That Arlzonn dates aro tho best In
tho world Is tho opinion of Ozoru tí.
Davis, president of the Chicago Theological Seminary of Chlqitgo, prominent
middle western cliiirchmuii nnd a man
who has traveled extensively.
Now Mexico had a balanco of
In Its coffers nt tho end of
tho fiscal year on Nov. SO, 1010, It has
been announced by Hlute Treasurer C.
U. Strong. The balanco at tho end of
the last fiscal year was $1,1177,800.28.
Tho Duncan Mining and Milling Company, which Is developing n large gold
and silver property In Grant county, Is
soon to bo In the producing class. II. 10.
Hpence, president of tho company, recently returned from Novo Scotia, nnd
lias gone lo the camp where ho will remain until tho mill Is started the first
of tho year.
Two yenrs ago County Agent C. 11.
Flllerup encouraged farmers In
Apache counties, Ariz., to plant
Marquis wheat for tho main spring
crop. Two seasons hnvo now demonstrated that It Is superior as a dry
farm crop at tho higher oluvntlons
feot. Tho yield this year
was 21 to 35 bushels per aero.
Tho state's hunter In New Mexico
killed or trapped 155 predatory nnlmuls
In November, Including 127 coyotes, lit
bobcats, 1 lions nnd one wolf, according to the reports of hunters received
by tho State Council of Defense. Poisoning probably accounted for n grcut
many more coyotes, ns only those actually shot or trapped wcro listed.
J, 12. Cass, stnto superintendent of
public Instruction of Arizona, has Issued a teachers' directory containing
tho iinnics of nil teachers employed In
tho stnte, their salaries, length of scrv-Ic- o
and other facts pertalnluj to their
records. Tho directory contnlns numerous tables showing comparisons ns to
pupils, teachers and salaries In various
years.
Tho Mezarko Mining Compnuy operating the Lniigstnn mines at Pinos Altos, Now Mexico, Is now running' full
time nnd expects to greatly Increase
tho force of men hi tho near future.
r
Itegiilar shipments of
oro
nro being mado to the smelter nt El
Puso and o largo tonnage Is on the
dump ready to be treated by the Calumet and New Mexico mill.
Tho New Mexico Stnto Club Encampment will bo hold nt the Stnto Agricultural College from Jan. 12 to 17. The
winners nf first prizes In tho various
club projects, nnmely ; Mntirlno Wright,
Aphella lttitchliis, lice llonhnnnn of
ltanchvnle, Henry and Marie McDan-letall of Tux Ico, Sinter of Frio Draw,
Irene DcLozler and Eugene Gallagher
of Pleasant Hill, will meet tho first
prize wlnnors from all tho other counties and compelo for stnto prizes.
One of the largest Individual land
nales ever mndo In Now Mexico wns
made recently when Sylvester Mlrlbal
of Valencia county purchased 170,000
acres of land from the McKlnley Land
and Lumber Company, the purchase
prlco being about half n million dollars. Mr. Mlrlbal Is one of thu largest
cnttlo nnd sheep growers In the statu
and Is now probably tho largest Indl- lututl land owner, us his present hold
ings will totnl over 200,000 acres.
According to n report by County
Agent M. It. Qonzntcs, over half a million pounds of beans, 05 per cent of
them pintos, hnvo been railed In San
Miguel county, Now Mexico, this year.
The beans nro being sold for $5.70 per
hundred, leaving the farmers n net
profit of $5 per 100 pounds. Land which
Is worth only $10 per aero has produced
ns much as 500 pounds per acre and
sonio of tho laud has made as high as
1,200 pounds per ncre. Tho county is
Milpplng out corn for the first timo
Ibis year In Its history nnd tho big Increase in tho corn nnd bean crop is
mild In be due to tho Incrcaso In the
tii'inher of farmers.
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WOMAN'S LIFE

RIOT IN PUEBLO

From All Over

WMttrn

THAT CHANGE IN

PUEBLO EXECUTIVE QET8 MAI'L
INQ BY AU8TRIAN WOMEN
18 REPORT.
Weittrn

Nwpr

Untan

NwjDrlct.

Pueblo, Colo., Dec.
The flrat
In uwinoctlmi with tho strlko of
the Rtecl workers employed nt the
Mlmiequa plnnt hero occurred when
Austrlnu women pickets started throwing stones nt steel workers who lind
refused to obey the union orders to
continuo tho strike nnd hnd gnno hack
to work. Mayor Mlko Studzh'iskl was.
one of tho victims of the mob's roughness and suffered mnny bruises nnd
scratches when he wns knocked to the
ground and severely pummcled by tho
enraged women.
Snwcd-of- f
shotguns were cnrrlcd by
tho police reserves who bad been summoned by it riot call I rom t.'i steel
works, but no shots were fired. Nevertheless, tho officers were compelled
to uso their riot clubs frequently and
with force to subdue some of the rioters.
Whllo (ho trouble wns started by
women pickets,
n largo number of
striking men were Involved beforo the
poll co arrived on tho scoio.
A dozen nrresls were mude by tho
police nnd those nrrested will ho hold
on charges nt Inciting riots nnd prob-nblwill lie turned over In tho stnto
courts for trial.
It 'was not until tho police hnd about
worh themselves out with exertion In
wielding their clubs that tho sawed-of- f
shotguns were flashed upon tho crowd.
This had n subduing effect nnd thu
mob soon dispersed. Among those nrrested nro flvo woiiicn.
Tho flvo women worn of foreign
birth nnd the husband of ono nppenred
nt tho slntlon shortly nfter his wlfo's
Imprisonment nnd offered to lenvo his
three small children with tho pollco ns
ball for his wife.
The Injuries received by Mr.
who, ns president of tho Pueblo
City Council, Is mayor and also commissioner nf safely, aro not of a serious nature
When tho patrol wagon wns loaded
with rioters for Its first trip to the
pollco station, crowds of men
nnd
women swarmed about It striving to
prevent tho car's progress. It was
with extremo difficulty Hint the police
wcro ii til o to get tho prisoners nwny
from tho mob, Whllo tho wagon and
Its prisoners wns on Its way to the
station, another fight started nnd more
nrrests wcro made. " o pollco commandeered un nutomohllo nearby and
stnrted it second lend of rioters to
Jail.
2--

vlo-len-

Fremont,
tcm patelna; thrtraffh
the critical period of life, being forty
six yean oi age ana
had all the aymp- toms Inciden tto that
change heat flash
ea, nervousnew.and
wat In b general run
down condition, io
It was hard for m
to do my work.
Lydla E. Plaltham'a
Vegnfable Com
pound was recommended to me as tha
best remedy for my
troubles, which It
surely proved to be. I feel better and
stronger in every way alnes taking It,
and the annoying symptoms have disappeared.
M. Godden, 026 Napoleon SL, Fremont, Ohio.
Such annoyinc symptom aa heat
(lashes, ncrvouanssa, backache, headache, irritability and "the blues," may
be speedily overcome and the ayitem
restored to normal conditions by this
famoua root and herb remedy Lydla E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.
If any complications present them
selves write the Pinkhcm Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestion, how to
overcome them. Tho reiult of forty
years experience la at your service and
your lotter held in strict confidence.

"Mrs.

Cuticura Soap
Ideal for the

JSSfiK

Complexion

AM dnii lUtii Ho.,, a ,
Olntm.nt n uiil M,Tleuin tt.
Btmplt
h fr
f "CttUirfc, Dept. s, a,iUi
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I.o. jUflcian4

Dyeing That Pays
Tho Model Cleaners and Dyers
1317 BROADWAY,

Italians Rack to Stay.
York. Sovornl hundred disillusioned Italians who returned to
their nativo land after the signing of
the armlstlco with tho Idea of living
on their suvltigs, arrived hero on tho
liner Putrlo. Tliey reported that tho
high cost of living was it worso problem In Itnty than In tho United States,
and that they cumo back to stay.

DENVER, COLO.
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We Fix Radiators
and Fix 'em

"RIGHT"

Stud-ztnsk- l,
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Qets Infernal Machine.
Seattle, Wnsh.Freil Fink, a Seattle musician ; Mrs. Fink, their three,
children nnd R 1,. Midler, n lodger,
narrowly escaped deuth or serious Injury when they decided to open n
Christmas box, received through tho
mall, by breaking open the slide top
rather than by pulling It out In the
usual manner. The box contained nn
Infernal machine, set to explode when
the lid wus pulled back, Fink said an
attempt was made on his life some
time ago.

iHwk)-

n.Uirauoobl.UUhtili(ttrDci. lIMtMrrMM.

Cores Imulled
In automobile, truck and
Honer-Com- b

tractor radiators.
PARAGON AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Dnrer, Col.
14SS Couit PUe.
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Concerning Eggs.
Is thought by uitttinillsts

that the
eggs of domestic hens of tho present
dny aro larger and heavier by nearly
nnclcuts. Uggs dllfor it good deal In
weight, tho average weight being
nbout two ounces, A good egg Is mado
up of ten parts shell and sixty parts
whlto and thirty parts yolk. Tho
whlta of an egg contains 8(1 per cent
water.
The shell contains ubnupt 2
pur cent animal mnttcr and 1 per cent
of tho phoHphntes of II mo nnd magnesia, tho rest consisting of carbonate
of limo.
Important to Mothers
carefully every bottle of
CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, und seo thut it
Etnmlno

Dears tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletchor'a Costaría
Verdun Longest Battle.
Tho greatest battle of tho Into war
was probably tho bottlo of Verdun, In
which hundreds of thnusnnds nf men
were engaged, and which continued
with brief Interruption for moro thnn
it year.
The prices of cotton
been doubled by tho
their service by using
Blue In tho luundry.

nnd linen have
war, Lengthen
lied Cross Dag
All grocers, Sc.

Elegant Illusion.
"Thoro Is n great deal In being
raised."
"Somctltnoti too much, I took In n
bill that had been carefully
raised to look llko n twenty,"
enro-full-

y

to Pay Increase.
Chicago, Tho public will pay tho
14 per cent Increase In wage granted
the coal miners, notwithstanding Dr.
Garfield's statement there would be
A mnn throws himself nt n womnn's
no Increase In thu price of coal. Thli feet nnd n woman throws herself nt
has been mudo known by n number a man's hend.
of operators, Jobbers and big dcnlcrs.
Thu Increase wilt bo ubout 10 cents a
There Is many n slip nfter tho cup
ton.
touches tho lip.
Pubtlo

two-doll-

Girl Is Exonerated.
Chicago. A coroner's Jury
tho release of Miss May
llrync,
stenographer, anil
her companions lit thu shooting gallery
fatality in which John S, Iteynolds
proprietor, was killed, Tho Jury found
that ltoynotds' deuth wus accidental
rocom-mende-
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GAftKIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Jt mitre

Revival at tkc Metkcxfot
Church Beginning Jan. 4.

GROCERIES
And
Everything for Sunday Dinner

The Pastor and Offiof the Methodist
Church has extended an invita
tion to the Pastor nnd members
of the Baptist Church to join
meeting,
them in n
and wo understand they have so
accepted. It is with a brotherly
spirit, and the sincero desiro of
tho two churches to render ser
vices unselfishly thnt they agree
to
at this time.
Tho town is fortunato In hav
ing the Hev. Coalo come here
He is one of lh' foremost evan
gelists of the entire country and v
it is tho good fortune of the community that one of Rev. Coale's
dates had been cancelled that
mude it possible for him to come.
He has associated with him
Prof. J. Austin lirillhnrt, of Los
Angeles, Cal., a chorus director
and trombone soloist. Tho choir
will.no doubt, be composed of tho
best singers nf both churches.
cial

ables, etc.
Just received, fre3h nuts of

nil kinds. Raisin,
Citron Orunprc, Lemon Peel, Choice Candies
and fine Apples.

It is required by law that each
owner of real estate must list his
or her property not later than
the lust bus mess dav of February.
and failure to do so requires this
office to list same to un unknown
owner. It is not the desire of
this oilice to either list this property to an unknown owner or to
have to add a 25'o penalty, but
failure to list all property after
January 1, 1020 makes it

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phono No. 46.65

Rolland's Drug Store
IN

after January

or have your
authorized agent to do so for you.
Respectfully yours,

U

Frank
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ROLLAND BROTHERS

R.

Miller,

Carrizozo, N. M.
f
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Bar nettilEP Store
Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

"

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL
ORDERS now taken
For Immediate Delivery,
uualíj siu.uu per ton delivered to (Jarrtzozo, .
Place orders with Ileily & Lujan, Sabino Vid aur- ri or send your own team direct to mine.
prico at

AVISO A LOS DUEÑOS
DE TERRENOS
Se requiera que todo dueño de
terreno envió una lista, de toda
su propiedad a no tardar para el
ultimo dia de negocio do Febrero.
al no hacer esto, tendremos que
alistar tal propieded n un dueño
un conocido.
No es el deseo de esta ofecina
alistar esta propiedad n un dueño
no conocido o tener que imponerle
una ponalidad de
pero si no
envian una Huta de (oda su propiedad, después del 1ro de 'Enero
lb20 es compulsorio ouo tizamos
umbos cosas.
Favor de hacor- nos convinicntc do alistar su propiedad tan pronto como sea posible después del din 1ro do Enero.
o que lo ugn su agento nutorizado

por usted,

r rank k. miller

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL CO.

Let us help you keep your new year resolution.
Open an account and start the New Yoar right.
interS1.00 8 all it takea. We will pay you 4
est on Savings.
Grow W it Us"

"Bank With Us

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico

i d tmm o d amo o o mm o d c
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THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL

Acesor del Condado do Lincoln.
New Mexico.

mum oo.ou.

KEEP YOUR RESOLUTION

M.

'5,

(Pormerly-Orandvlc-

next to City
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Saving For Housewife

LEVI S. DAVIS,

President and Gen'l Mgr.

'PHONE 140

Very few homes indeed do riot feel
Dining room now opon for regular meals.
the need of economy of conservation.
The necessity for making every penny
When in Carrizozo. "Make Our House Your
count touches tho pumo of every housewife.
Home."
It Is douhtful if there Is any singlo
article employed us u food or in preparation of a food that ilumuniln tnnrn
B. A. PHILLIPS, Piop.
.buying wisdom than Making I'owdcr,
naning i owner is me very uaals of
Upon IU qualitv depends the
linking.
success and economy of tliu bakings ODOBBCD
0 0 OsssD Q 0 OMD Q D MMD 0 D (Mm a D OsssD fl D WD C P OSSSC Q O
00
themselves,
Calumet Making Powder enables the
housewife to make three worth while
savings.
Shu suvt-when bIio buys It it Is
moderate In price.
She aaviiH when alio uses It you uso
Ib tho place tovgot
only half un much Calumet us is required of must other powdora.
Choice Cnts of
She saves muterials It Is usod with
Calumet never permits hake-da- y
Any woman can use Calumet for
nny bnking requiring I avenlng with
absoluto certainty of best results
bakings that are absolutely
wholesome.
Salt and Smoked Moats of all kinds
Calumet stands for greatest economy
In cost
and In results.
Saus.Hgp tdb, in link or bulk.
and
It Is omi of the most valuablo nld( at
A. C. W1NGFIELB, Prop.
Cnrrlzozo, N. M.
tliu command of the housewife in reduction of living costs.

The Carrizozo Meat Market

For your feed ami Hour wants.
We will call for and store anything you want
stored for any length of tiuie.

full-ur-

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage. Co.
30

The First National Bank

1

Assessor Lincoln County, N.

S

an"D

"THY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE."

com-nnlsnr- v

aa;

tl M
IU1LU

To keep our hank safe, sound nnd conseivaliveat
all times.
To wish all our friends nnd customers a Happy
New Year and to do what wo can to make it happy.

for us to do liotli
Plonsn
make it convenient to list your
properly as eany as possible

V)

OF ALL K.1ND6

To try and show our appreciation of Iho business
wb have received from them.

Board

Notice to Property Owners

SANITARY MARKET

--

To extend to our f rienda nnd customers the same
courtesy thoy have niways received from us.

morning.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Veget-

DEALERS

OUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLVE

Rev. D. L. Coalo, evangelist,
of Loa Angeles, Cal., lias accepted an invitation to como here
and assist in Evangelistic Ser
vices beginning next Sunday

3B

e.

BEEF, PORK
& MUTTON

CARRIZOKO OUTLOOK.
h

What a Man Did
By WILL T.AMES

"

Hit, br McClur Nwipptr 8rn41ciU.)
Tills In a story out of llfo out f
tlio Ufa Hint In lived; Hint tins lift
trngcdy ns well nit tin piinshlno; tlint
comen to (ho happy ending or to tliu
sorrowful onu iih tliu ciiku may tic,
nml not iib Hid nnrrntor wills.
If It
Is not Just tho kind of story you
would wish It lo lio search through
ancestries, unnlyzo prcnntnl Inllucnccs
nml iilneo tlio lilninu when U belongs.
Do not lilainn iiid.
Jtiiui Phillip was tlio iinughtor of
lier mollior, and nho ot licr mother
and tlio mother's mother tlio dnuKlitcr
of Rtlll another llku mother. And
down Hint lino of motlicrhood lind run
n strcnk of tlghtsomcncss, and no
strnln of engcr willingness.
l'nsy, smiling, gay wax .tunc, henu-tl- f
til with tlio lioiuity of grent tnwny
eyes, dark lashee and hair with tlio
glint of mellow sunlight In It. Hhu
wns soft mid warm and pontine.
at onco with tlio lavish I uro
of womanhood and with tlio pink nnd
crcniny freshness of liur scant seven-tooyearn, h!io druvo John Hnlllday
half iimd.
John wns tweiity-thrcmid might
Imvo been ten yearn more Ihnn thnt,
by tlio settled, strong way of lilin.
of school ho had chosen to tako
Ms education from an architect, after sixteen. Already ho wns a
draughtsman and on Ids wny
to a plneo in IiIh profesión, under
Holly, IiIm watchful employer.
To Juno llutlerlng breathlessly on
tlio margin of a never ending millen"good time," tlio
nium of grown-ualteiitloiiH
of tlio responsible,
young architect ci nblned
the virtues of a continual ocluí triumph with limitless opportunity; for
John delighted
take tlio girl about.
A year ot this nnd then, because John
wns Insistent mid tlio girl wan the
daughter of that particular rncu of
mothers mid possessed keen liMlnet
for tlio easy road to ensy circumstances, they weru nmrrlcd.
Two yeiirn later John Hnlllday,
know, In the lottery that Is marriage,
what Mtrt of prlzu ho lmd drawn.
What depth of stormy pctutence bid
beneath tlio wlnsoino pouting, ho
could have told; but did not.
Wbnt greed for admiration, whnt
c
Impish thirst to dnhhlo In tlio
along tliu shores of tliu Ben of
pnsslnn, wliat eternal restlessness nnd
hunger for excitement lay behind the
tnwny eyes hail been revenled to him
In long months of disillusionment.
Hut ho wns strong, nnd ns patient as
ho was strong, and ho boro with many
thing).
Then, coming homo after a two
weeks' business trip, ho found her
Klui had loft, tlio maid said,
gone,
tlio ilny after his departure, only Instructing i!io girl to remain mid keep
the house going till Mr. Halllday's
return.
John maintained tlio homo until his
lenso expired, then sold tbo effects to
n now tenant and went to llvo at a
hotel. Thero wero no babies, "(lod,
I thank you," said John, "for thnt."
When John Hnlllday was thirty-thre- e
his professional opportunity
came. It took bin) to a great city mid
Still
to n prolltablo partnership.
young, enjoying reputation nnd eswell
earnings
tablished position, bis
In excess of his needs, llfo held much
of promise for him.
Then It was thnt, walking homo for
exercise through u sparkling avenue
In the orange tnumhlno of a Into October afternoon, be mot her squarely
faco to face.
A singlo glauco wns sutllclent to
rcrlfy tlio conclusión John Hullldny
long ugo bad arrived at concerning
his wife, I'vorytlilng about her In
tlio character of her clothes, In tbo
iiiaiincr of hor collTuro, In tlio degree
In which she had Insulted with pigsplendor of her
ment tlio
eyes and skin, In her carriage, In tliu
way Bhu held her head was tbo mark
of the woman who has traded herself
for tlio thing she cnll "llfo;" mid
who Is satlsllwl with tlio transaction
anil tins no regrets.
ijlio was quito uiinhashcd. "licito,
JDlm," she remarked, easily mid with
iter over ready smile, "Hiiro you como
tb llfo enough to visit tbo city? You'rn
looking so prosperous I"
'""So, If I may sny tx," replied John,
"nro you."
oh, I'm hnvlng n perfectly loroly
time. There's no placo llko tliu big
town, you know. You'll llko It If you
over como hero to llvo."
"I llvo hero now."
"Ittnllyl Well, you might como
and seo me somo timo If you'll
ahead. Tbo nnmo Is Spencer
Spencer; Selkirk apartments
Miss
Fifty-firs- t
street. Now 1 must run
long Gnoilby I"
Wltti that alio wns gone; mid .Inhn
(Q,

n

o

p

slinl-low-

Ood-gtve-

o

Ilillldny, unshaken, master of Ids own
nerves, proceeded on bin wny. Unconvincing! . liuprohnbto?
I
think
so myself. Hut, remember, I told you
this wns n story from real life.
It wns a full week lifter this Hint
John was walking home iigaln, bad
nlmost reached bis own street, when
there was a commotion of llro apparatus and n crowd running townrd
where tlio whole front of an apartment house on tlio cross ptrcet was
belching smoko mid curious black-reII

HERR HOHENZOLLERN

MOVES

INTO

HIS NEW HOME

n me.

John followed the crowd. A swirl
of wind blew the smoko nwny from
the main entrance nnd John saw tliu
Something leaped
nmiio "Selkirk."
up Into bis throat. Then at n window only a fow Doors up, John
caught n glimpse of n face of Ihu girl
to whom, ten years ago, ho bnd given
nil that a strong man can give the
wholo of his heart.
Thero wero ladders, of course,
many of (hem, but thero wero many,
many windows; tlio llreiiien wero doing yeomen Krvlce, buttling frantically and skillfully 1 savu life but
thero wero so very many lives to
save. Thero were ropes mid n cordon
of police.
Through those John llnllldny toro
mid beat bis way; Into tbo burning
building bo ptrugglcd, leaving his
coat in tlio hands of a detaining firellorr Ilolienr.ollern, onco emperor of tho dentinas, moved Into his recently bought residence In Holland,
man. I'ast the useless, motionless ele- houso of Doom, tho other dny, Somo of tho vans containing bis belongings nro here seen about to unload.
stilling
vators, through tho blinding,
black smoko to tbo slippery stono
MAKING THEM AMERICANS THROUGH GOOD MUSIC
stairs ; up nnd up mid up and up,
gasping, tearing short Intakes of air
out of tho solid hiioIju with whistling
lungs; guessing with nil architect's
shrewd guess at tho right door and
hurling himself against It until It
ripped from the hinges, John Hnlllday staggered across tho room to
whero a film of belated daylight, shining wanly through
tho smudge,
showed tho window to he.
She was there; choking, gasping,
her tawny eyes filled with such horror as only tho eyes of such ns who
call know, tho pigments making ghust
ly caricaturo of her whllo face.
It was a lmd building, built In tbo
bnd days of Jerry construction, Its
vaunted llreprootlug n grisly Juke, It
wus going under them. Tho floor of
tho room was burning through. In
n mutter of seconds' tho end would

thes

como.

"Juno I Juno, dear I It Is I, John.
I Imvo como to bu with you June, at
tho end. You won't have to faco It,
girl, alono!"
And ns ho took her In his arms
thero was a great, nwful rending
sound clouds of burning brands
rushed roaring out of tho wblto holes
whero the windows bad been, mid out
In tliu street tho heartsick umltltudo
sobbed In tho presence of n holocaust.
How could any olio knjiw what Impulso took John llnllldny to bis wife's
sido thero In tho valley of tho shadow?
Again I must answer. This Is u story
of life. And I know tho man.

A novel Idea In Amcrlcnnlzntlon methods, sponsored by somo of tbo leading figures In tbo American music
world, is thnt of teaching aliens tlio love of tblr adopted country by means of proper music. At Greenwich house,
14 Harrow street, New York City, no less tlirtn fifteen different nnHonnlltlcs sing In n "melting pot."

LARGEST OF SHIPBUILDING
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Clemeneenu'i Little Joke.
village ot I. a Vnndec,
Frunce, there lived a young doctor who
rrnmii'title itrnvn Into thn nearest cliv.
At tho gates of this city wns tho cus
tomary customs omcer who impureii
tliu lawful duty upon all edibles enter,
lug fho French town.
This doctor,
wishing to tako sumo poultry with him
ami wishing to bo honest ami at tho
samo time not to pay duty, drove luto
tho city one day In a little cart with n
pretty girl on either side of him. At
the (into the count nskeil ; "Ilnvn vim
nothing to declare, doctor?" "Nothing
nut two ciiickciir atui n rooster," he replied. Tho customs otllcer laughingly
allowed him to pass,
Not long ago this samo evader of
In n little

CUStulllH

1I11R1 (llt.mt?tl Ml.,

mill

an old retired customs ollleer said to
him: "Ah, doctor, I am glad to seo
you back mid to know Hint the roosier
hns returned a t liter," mid Clcmcnccnu
laughed at the memory of his smuggling.
Oreok

Dead Languages Alive.
and I.atlu deem unconscious,

Tlie largest shipbuilding crnuo In tliu world, recently completed at tho
I'lillndelplila navy yard, Is of tho stationary plnllo cantilever construction
mid bus a working capacity of 1.10 gross tons. It Is electrically operated.

NEW YORK'S WATER GOING TO WASTE

nfter all that they wero among tho

slain In the grent wnr. Homo of tho
prominent high schools of (he country,
such us Scott high school ot Toledo,
and the (lermnntowii high school of
I'lillndelplila, report n heavy Increnso
In tho enrollment for I.atlu.
Tlio
hoard of educntlon In Cincinnati hns
established a
classical high
school, in Walnut Hills, with nrovl
shin for nenrly a thousand students,
In which tho curriculum wilt bo bnsed
on whnt Innovutors may regard as a
hopelessly iirvlmlc combination class
history, nnd tho
les, mathematics,
sciences. Thoroughness in fundnmeu
tnls Is tho Ideal. From tbo Itcvlow.
six-ye-

Oyster Shell rtoadi.
Two grent oyster reefs In the Quit
o'f loxlco, one nt Hiihlne, Tex., tho
other at tho mouth or tho Atchafalnya
river on I'olnt nu For, I.n nro to he
used for mirfnclng good ronds. The
reefs nro valued at $(15,000,000,
A
(Inlverton man hns been n warded a
contract to remove I.OOO.ooo cubic feet
of shells from tbo I'olnt an Per reef
for ue on the roads In Unit section
of Louisiana.

Henry G, Mans, third ollleer of tbo
American steamship .Sutherland, who
dived overboard and rescued two longshoremen who bad fallen Into tbo water. One iiiiiii slipped from u near-bdock nnd tlio other In nn effort to
catch him us ho fell was dragged over
board. Mans Jumped Into Ihu Icy wnter, held nno man up with onu timid
mid swam to tlio other whom ho pushed against piling and held thero until
aid arrived. Mans, who weighs only
123 pounds, now has a record ot lire
lives saved,
y

ITMBloiwcTiiri

"""MWniMillIlfíii'

nWF
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Music's Qreat Power.
who think thnt music Is oue
of tho trilles of existence" said
"nro In grievous error, since
from tlio earliest times It ling been
ono ot tbo most potent fnctor
for
molding mid forming character."

'Thoso

(llud-ston-

We Fancy They'd Like It
For tho first time In 14 years, or slnco the dam wus completed, wnter Is
Lnwu Tennis Heport "Hecnuso tho
kplllwny
lingo
flowlngsover tbo
of tlio
Conjoll dntn, Crotón, N. Y.. which forms piny wns not spoctnculnr, tlio brilliant
Crotón lako, a part of tbo Now York wnter supply system. With llvo Inches skill wns not appreciated by tbo
of wnter going orer tbo spillway, It Is estimated thnt tho city Is losing about
of tho spectator
it wns as
2,000,000,000 gallons of wnter every 21 hours or enough to supply Manhattan caviar before swluo." Iiuitou Traa;
'
slid tlit Uroni for a week.
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LIKE FANCY FURS
Latest

in Short Wrap

Fastens at

tho Back.
Eminently Cozy Qarment and Especial-lOccomlnu to Olrls, Paris
Says.

y

7

ture of the cloth It will undoubtedly
bo used to fill tho domandfor softly
swathed and
effects. Tliero
hits been talk of satin for some timo
heavy
to succeed tho
winter fnbrlts,
nnd sumo very smart models Imvo
been seen In henvy clro satin. With
It kolinsky Is used with telling effect. Tho uso of slipper sutln, however, Is something newt It will bo
rnthcr expensive, nnil can bo used only
In making the higher priced hats.
this fact It Is expected to
meet tho demands of women who Insist on having "something different."

TIip now furs nro Ideally becoming.
Never have wo lind inoro picturesque
mid wcarahlo models shown In the
best nti'lfrrn. write n I'nrls funhton
correspondent. All tlio famous dressmakers nuil tal lorn of l'nrln nro now
showing w hat may ho called "fancy
fnrn;" Hint Ik to sny, fur garments VELOURS SAILOR FOR GIRLS
which nro designed muí treated na
volvct or hI Ik might ho.
Hat May Do Perfectly Straight, Roll
For Ions wraps tho barrel oiitllno
Brimmed or the Simple Tricorne Model.

to

Tho most populnr lint this year for
general wear for tho girl of nny ago
from bnbyhood to high school Is tho
soft, fluffy velours sailor. Tho lint may
bo perfectly straight, It moy bo n roll
brimmed sailor, or, for the oidor girl,
n sluiplo tricorne. If n straight or roll
brimmed sailor, n plain ribbon banu Is
tho trimming chosen, nnd for tho
a band of ribbon with rosette or

1 Women nt Trinity church, New York, In n demonstration against thu allied blockado of soviet lltissln.
Kindest dwelling nenr St. Vincent, France, recently bought by I'icmlcr Clcnienccnu nnd to which ho will retiro
when ho lenves public life, 0 Certificate given each subscriber to tho Itooscvelt Memorial association.

2

bow.

Velvet Is n material much In voguo
OF
for femininity of nil ages this senson,
or
and It makes n charming dress-ubest frock for n child or young girl,
but plain or plnld worsted or wool
cloth nro tho materials preferred
for utility frocks. Wool Jersey Is having nn especially strong vogue, and
tho most populnr trimming Is an em- Supreme Court Deals Hard Glow
broidery dono In wool In bright, conto the Wets and They Stand
trasting color. Henvy silk and chenille
Up to Get Another.
realembroidery nro used, but wool Is
ly Niniirtcr when used on n wool fabric.

NEWS REVIEW

Jer-Ke- y
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CURRENT EVENTS

NOW

ATTACKING

AMENDMENT

Convenience Provides Place for Various Artlcirs Needed by Woman
Who 8ews.

Attorney General Palmer Persuades
the Packers to Abandon Their Side
Lines Flume Agreement Blocked
by D'Annunzlo's Troops a row-InThe sketch shows n good and useful
wny of fitting up tho lid of a
Sentiment for Peace
Any simpo or size can bo
Treaty Compromise.
(rented III this tnnnner.
To enrry out tho suggestion, cut a
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
ploco of stiff card to fit tho lid of tho
Llko n real tragedy to n greut mmiy
way
It
In
mid
cover
shown,
the
basket
citizens of tho United States was the
with pnlo pink satin or sateen or some chief event of the past week thu deciother color If preferred. Across tho sion of tho Supremo court of tho Unitupper part n band of broad elastic Is ed Slntes upholding the constitutionalsewn down nt Intervals, so that It ity of tho
prohibition act.
forms n number of small loops, Into It wns u sovero blow not only for thu
which sclssora, hndklns. packets of men who hoped to renew their fast
dwindling supplies of "private stock"
beforo January 10, when tho constitutional prohibition amendment goes Into effect, mid to the dealers who had
hoped for a chanco to dlsposo of their
vast stores of liquors, hut also to many
hanks that had mndo loans on whisky
certlllcutes totalling perhaps $100,000,-00It was estimated that tho government would loso In taxes about
mid Hint tho loss In phyBlcnl
vnluo of plants mid oilier property
would bo $200.000,000. Tho total was
roughly put at u billion mid u half
of dollars.
Tho cases decided wcro those of the
Kentucky Distilleries nnd Warehouse
company of Louisville, Ky nnd
Useful Addition to
Ilium ft Co. of Now York, Instineedles, etc., can bo slipped mid held tuted for tho purpose of compelling
the government to release, whisky
In placo.
Across tho lower port n pocket Is from baud.
In both enses tho court denied consown on, nlso inado of sateen mid
tentions of Kllhu Hoot mid other atgnthcred Into n tiny frill at tho edge.
When complete, this article enn bo torneys for the distilleries Hint tho net,
easily fastened In position on the In- In violation of the constitution, takes
prlvnto (import)' without Just compenner side nf tho lid of the
with n few stitches run through the sation; that tho period of the war
for which the net was
emergent'),
corners mid In nnd out of tho wicker-worpassed, had terminated; that thu law
was nn Interference with the stnto police powers mid mi undue excrclso of
"Latest" In Blouses.
Short, loose blouses renehlng nbouk the war powers of congress,
net, tho court held, Is
The
four Inches below tho waistline aro n
not confiscatory, nssertlng that inoro
fnd In I'arls.
than seven months wero given distillers to dispose of their stocks, which
timo tho court believed to bo ndequrtto.
Tho act nlsn was not repealed, tho
court held, by tho prohibition constitutional amendment, which, It asserted,
hear may bo mndo nttractlvo by an at- Is binding not only In pence, but nlso
tractive pair of shoulder straps. They In war times.
nru n distinct convenience, for they
nro held securely In plnco nnd will not
The wets did not glvo up nil hopo,
necessltnto such Incnnvcntenco ns re- but at onco went to work nn now
moving olio's clothes to refnstcirr ns lines, "previously prepared." Tho
one lias to do when ono's sowed-oLiquor Dealers' association of New
shoulder strap has dropped Its stitcher Jersey nnd tho stnto nf Ithodo Islnnd
ono
on
end.
both r.skcd tho Supremo court for per
mission to institute original proceedings to Imvo tho lift'Ionul prohibition
An Attractive Hat.
dcclnreil unconstitutional
Silver and gold trimming mid elabo- nmendment
to enjoin federal olllclitls from
rate brocados, however lovely these nnd
enforcing It. Ithode Island Is ono of
fabrics rony be, nro not generally suittho states that did not ratify tho
able for tho young girl, with tho exnnd tho present action
ception of silver wrought with white, amendment,
by direction of tho legisla
which Is extremely uttrnctlve on a was taken
attacks on tho amendment
debutante, particularly If sho Is n ture. Tlieso on
tho allegation that.lt
blond. The sliver must not, however, aro based
tho
fifth amendment to the
violates
overwhelm her. It should bo used with constitution,
which prohibits tho tak
discretion.
It may bo employed In ing of prlvnto property without
Just
the form of sheer Ince wrought with compensation,
nnd nlso nn tho chargo
silver, or na bandings of silver on net, Hint It Is
tin Interference with the
and In silver ribbon girdles and state pollco (lowers.
ashes.
Kver since ho nssumod the ofllco
of attorney general, Mr. Pnlmor has
g

work-baske- t.

Cronover Scarf Fattened at Back.
jirovnllH. Anil It Ih really very becoming when correctly worn. Wo Imvo
bnrrcl cupes which only rench to tho
knees nnil other models which cover

tho ilrcss entirely.
A lovely bnrrcl wrap designed by
Mux wiih Hindu of musquash, lined with
deep blue mid roso brocado mid
r
olT with n n Immense,
orillar of kolinsky. Thin won n refill
nfTnlr mid of courso costly, ns tho musquash wiih In un exquisito quality. 1
have seen Hlmlliir models In mink nnd
In hrnailtiill, with tho linings nlwnys
of thu richest mid softest brocades or
Htrlped silks.
I'or girls tho Intest thing Is tho short
fur wrnp which Is shnped llko n llchu
mid which misses In front itnd fusiona
nt tho buck with u lnrgo button nnd
loop. This Is mi eminently cozy garment, mid so becoming. It must of
course bo worn by a girl of slender
figure, uthcrwlso tho full fur over tho
shniildcrs nnd chest would mnlco thu
rest of tho llguro look clumsy, 11 ill
given t lift nvernge American girt tall,
plemler and graceful n fichu wrnp In
squirrel, beaver, musquash or ermine
roll-ove-

its Ideal,

Satin for Hats.
Slipper, or Swiss satin will bo used
to ciuisldcrnlilo extent In tho advance
spring lints for women to be brought
out If present signs count for anything. On account of the heavy tex

war-tlm- o

$(00,-000.00-

Dry-fun- s.

Work-Baske-

work-banke-

wnr-tlm- e

SNAP FASTENERS FOR UNDIES
Handy Contrivance Aids In Transferring Lingerie 8traps From One
Qarment to Another.
Lingerie strops, which rnu bo transferred from one undlo to another by
wiiiply iinsr.npplng tho snap fasteners
nro dainty things to gtvo nnd hnndy
ihíiiss to hnve.
You might make them of batiste nnd
trim them with lino
In
pastel colors. You might hemstitch
tiiem In colors, or you might button-liól- o
tho edges.
Then you might mnko them of satin
whlto washnhle satin preferably.
These are very attractive when they
are trimmed with small chiffon flowers Just whero they nro snnpped to
the garment.
Hltibtm may also bo used. French
knois In pastel colors or smalt embroidered dots wilt lend themsolTCS very
successfully as meat)
of trimming
these straps.
The homeliest camisole or teddy
cross-stltchlu-

He-ta- ll

h

v

been nt work on n plan to curb tho
fast growing Interests of tho lilg packers, and last week It wns announced
that thu bitter had agreed, admittedly
under government pressure, to discard
nil their Interests except those directly
connected with tho handling of the
nntlou's supply of meat. Moro than n
oi dollars will ho Involved In tho
disposing of the sldu lines the packers
Imvo been handling, hut It Is stated
mo milk of their business will not bn
affected. The "unscrambling" process
renlly began Inst Hummer when Swift
ft Co. gave tip their leather business
nnd their foreign business to new companies.
Itcorgnnlzntlnn nf tho packers Is expected to follow virtually tho plan of
breaking up tho Standard Oil company
nnd tho method provided In the International Harvester company agreement In 1018. Of course, tho primary
object of tho department of Justice
In this Is to bring nboiit u lowering of
prices of foodstuffs. Whether or not
this will bo tho result Is uncertain. Tho
representatives of tho puckers wore
noncommittal on this point, nnd many
persons wcro nf opinion tlmt tliero
would ho n tendency to Increase prices
through abolition of thu control that
now exists. If tho process of unscrambling does no moro financial harm to
tho (inciters than It has dono to capitalists In previous Instances, they need
not worry on that score.

inlso among themselves hcfnro nsklng
tm to compromise. .Air. Hitchcock
ironosed thn nminlnitnnnt nf n rnn.
dilation coinmlttcu for compromiso In
n spirit or gtvo nnd tnke.
Senator
Knox iignln attempted to Imvo tho sen-nt- o
sidetrack tho Lengtiu nf Nations
Hid nnss n resolution rntlfvlni? thn
trentv "In so fur nn It rnlnn llw.

status nf pcuco between tho United
States

anil Germany,"

iiucitcu uy objections.

but ho was

Whether or not tho flcnnans nro
tnklug ndviintngo nf the unpleasant
treaty situation, they certainly nro
hnggtlng a tot over the signing of tho
protocol. Certain concessions wcro
made to. them, but these wero not
enough, for they Insist they nru unnblo
to turn over tho 100,000 tons of harlior
and dock material demanded In repa
ration for thn sinking of the Interned
wnrshlps In Sciipn Flow, Lato reports
said their proofs of this Inability went
so strong Hint experts of the allies
wero disposed to consider nn offer to
reduce the amount to Ü00.O00 tons.
Germany's chief Intemnl trouble
Just now Is flnniiclal. Tho premium
loan, hy which It was hoped to ralsii
five billion marks, was n failure, mid
somo of tho (in tiers nssort that open
bnnkruptcy ts not fnr distant.

At tho opening of tho week tho news
was cabled from Flume Hint D'Annun-zlwns to hand over that city nt nuco
to regulnr Italian troops, cnmmnuileil
by General Cnvlllgln, former minister
of wnr, nnd Hint France. O rent llrltnln
mid Italy hnd agreed that Italy should
Imvo complete sovereignty over Flumo
nnd Hint nil the provisions of tho (met
of London would bo curried nut. The
alleged agreement wns not confirmed,
nnd nt this writing D'AimuiizIo Is still
holding (he city. The truth seems to
bo that ho was asked to glvo It up on
tho promise by the Italian government
that it would bo held by regulars, nt
lenst until tho Adriatic question was
finally settled. Hut u large part of his
garrison Is strongly objecting to Hits
arrangement. Ills irlllcors nnd 'oldlers
nro living In luxury there, receiving
much higher pay than they would as
part of the regular nrmy, mid prospects
for work In Italy uro bad, Consequent
ly they Insist that they lie permitted
to remain ns the garrison, and the
task of ousting them promises to bo
dtlllcult.
o

Just wbnt thn London conference
discussed nnd what decisions It rench-cd- ,
It nny, Is not known nt this time,
ns no olllclal stntemcnt has been Is
sued. Doubtless tliero wns n lot nf tnlk
about tho pence treaty deadlock In
tho Amcrlcnn sennte, mid certain Bu- roiienn correspondents wcro Insistent
In their assertions tlmt tho Itrlllsli
nnd French wcro rendy nnd willing. to
ncccpt any reasonable reservations the
sennte might mnko In order to assure
of America. Tho Ku
tho
ropenn dlplomnts realizo tho urgent
need for nn early declaration of peace,
say tlieso correspondents, and ono of
them asserts Hint Ambassador
for weeks has boen trying to
seo President Wilson to assure him
Hint tho sennte's reservations aro nc- ceptnblo to France,
Meanwhile tho sentiment In congress
In favor of it compromise Is growing
stronger dully, though the president
and tho Itepubllcnn majority continué
to "pass tho buck" back and forth,
Senator Undnrwood, who Is n candi
dato for the plnco nf minority lender
In opposition to Senator Hitchcock
enmo forward ns an advocate of "peaco
at any price. no said that tho presi
dent, wnen no declared ho had no con
cession of nny kind to offer mid that
all the responsibility rested nn the He
publicans, wns merely giving notice to
the senators to tot busy and compro
d

Austria Is starving. Thnt grim fact
has been established by tho testimony
nf numerous persons, nnd It appears
to ho up to the United States to supply
thn ''iod for Hint unfortunate nation.
All tho other nations of central Europe
lire suffcr'ug only In loss degree, nnd
Herbert Hoover, who knows morn
about tho foreign fond sltiintton than
anyone else, (imposes that tho great
surplus of wheat mid flour hold by tho
grain corporation lie sold to them on
credit.
Thn Itusslnn hnlshevlkl nnd tho
In ennferenco nt Dorpnt nro
nnt nrrlvlng very rapidly nt an nmleii-biunderstanding. The Esthnntnns
suspect Hie Itusslans nf treacherous
design, nnd In nddltlon tliero nro rumors that Franco Is Intervening In
tho Hnlflc against tho soviet government. In the Held the hnlshevlkl had
inoro victories to report, Including tho
capture of Kluv, capital nf the
Ukraine, from (lenerul Denlklno's
troops, They nlsn occupied Kuplnnsk,
southeast of Kharkov,
o

According fn what Is cnlted authentic Information from the highest
sources, the government will not return the rnllronds tn prlvnto ownership nit January 1, but will continuo to
operate them until March 1, nr perhaps fnr n month longer. This wns
good news fnr everybody nnd served
tn remove thn nv prehension thnt tho
return would ho mndo before congress
hnd pnssed thn needed legislation,
which certainly would result In tho
paralysis of transportation mid business mid tn great general flnnnelnl
loss, Tliero Is no Iminedlnju prospect
of tho pastago of tho Cummins bill
which the señale Is considering, or nny
other railroad bill, and Director Gen-erIllues Is said to have recommended to the president Hint tho government retain control until legislation Is
effected,
Mexico's reply to Secretary Lansing's latest noto on tho caso of Consular Agent Jenkins was received In
Washington Thursday, and doubtless
gave the state department little satisfaction. In It Carranza said he took It
s
for granted that tho release of
tin ball bad removed tho cnuso of
complaint, mid then declined to hnvo
tho proceedings against tho consulnr
ngent dropped. Ho asserted thnt tho
Amcrlcnn government's belief In tho
Innocence of Jenkins was not sufllclcnt
cnuso for removing thnt olllclal from
tho Jurisdiction of the Mexican
Jen-kin-

í
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PROFESSIONS
,1tn. W. Prlchnnl

-

CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH

i'. Merchant

V.

(A. C. DoiiKlnH,

PRIGHARD & MERCHANT

Sunday School.'
Come bring one.

ATTUltNHYS- AT-IiAUtz lluiltlini?
CuriUiiru, New Mcxljo

bermon at

11 n.

I'nntor)
10:00 a.
ni.

nnd 7:ul)

in.

Epworth longuo evorv Sunday
evening at G:!!0 p. m.
imivcr in o o tin a

J. F. IIONIÍAM
ATTOUNUV-A'MiA-

Mitl-weo-

k

0IMo nml roslilorico nt Millar' Room- Wednesday 7 p. m.
l'lionu 131
ing House,
All visitors and straneers

Hicii.'inKii

i.'rrIíoi)

Nrw Mexico

T.

KUUjUY

15.

Funeral UiiiHftur uuil l.lccimet Kmlialoiei
Hume 00
Nmv Mrxlcu
Cartliot
1'ltA.NK J. 8AUUII
liiBiiiniKu. Nutury
l'nliüc
Agcccy 12mUIIIicíI IBU2
In
líxclinluto Dank
Olllco
Nhw Mexico
Oitrrlzozo

I. M.

SHAVER,

are

welcomed at our church to any
and all services.

U. U. llt.ANHY, llliNTIS'1
itmiií íiniiiiiiiu

1)11.

in.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Hev, J. 11. (Jlnmi, Hector)
From now on every Sunday
first mass at 8:80 a.m sermon in

English.

Second mass nt 10:00 a. m.
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in Entr sh nt
the Chnpel at 11 p. in.
I ho Spanish
Junior class at !i
p. m. nt the pnrsonngo.
Senior class nt 7 . m. nt the
same place followed by devotions,

M. D.

l'liynlclnn nml Surecon
Olllco Itnomn at the llrunum Ilulldlnir
l'lmns ?H
Alomoirorüo Avo
NKW MKX.
UAIUtlZO'.O
.

QKOKQK SPENCE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
There will be services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
nt the Kellcy Chapel next Sun-

nutting, handtomi pcunil

and nalf'P9Hnd tin humi
dort anjthat cla$y,
prattleat pound ciyttat
statt humidor with

pongo mohtonor lop thoi
Apt A tobotco In tucA
potfott tondilton

day at 10 a, m,
Tho public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. U. Daniel of Alamogor
nuil 0, Exchange llnrik liltljí
Uooms
do will preach nt both morning
CAiutizozo, New Mexico.
nnd evening services, third Sun
int. n. - WOODS
day of each month.
Attokney-at-La-

in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
PUT a pipo
if you're on the trail of smoke peace For, P. A. will

Ti

I

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r
hours I
You can "carry on" withPrinco Albert through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France I
P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k
that P. A. is made by our exclusive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
seven days out of
that yod can hit
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy

i-

Odies Witmnre Ilulldlnir. Tel. 124
I'hone No. 23.
I'rlvute Hospital
Ueneral Surgical and
Maternity Accommodation)
Crnihmtn Nllrm'l
NEW MEXICO
CAItlUZOZO

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young Peoplo's meeting at

LODGES

in.
Ladies meet every Wednesday
at 3 p. m.
You arc invited to all services.
G

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40
OF PYTHIAS

KNIGHTS

Monday vimiImc at K.oN'
Mucin i'Vi-rJ 11111 I.UIK IIUIKJIMK
Vltltlnif Ilrtif hem pin tlltitk' Invite.)
14. Ii. WOODH. C. C!.
MIU1H AUA.MH. U Ul It. ik n.
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
CnrrizozL, New Mexico.
V.
l?mriilni Mnntlnrr
i
First Wednesday of
uacn Montn.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vitcd.
Mns. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

j4

Lodok No. 4- 1Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

-- Carrizozo

Regular
'

Aug. 28,

commuui-ca- t

ins fir It 10.

Jan. 8.31, Feb.
April

:i,

28,

May

June 20, .Inly 21,
Sept. 25, Oct. 2!?, Nov.

20, Die.
(iconio Fcguson, W.
25-27-

.

M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary

i.

f

jAitmzozo Lodge

No.:!!) I. o

Carrizozo, New

i. F

Moxh-n- .

M.

Mont- -

11.

LMiliHHiHB

Pastor.)

(Kov. L. S. Smith,

ston, Sfii i luiy.
Regular meetings 11)19
irst
ami third Friduy each ni mth.
1

t).

ts

1

LP

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

R. J.

Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Winston-Sale-

N. C.

(Rev. Johnson, Rector)

Sunday School at 10 n. m. Miss
Ulara uacot, superintendent
Church services every Sundny
even ng at 7:30
Tho public is cordially invited.

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

B. Y. P. U. Cord
The Bnptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evening nt
G o'clock, to enable the Society
to finish its hour of worship bo
fore Church services begin.
Novel Inducement
Garrard & Corn have something
of a novelty in connection with
With every
their business.
cent purchase, customers will he
givon a ticket which will entitle
purchasers to Rogers silverware,
These tickets will be given wit
mirchascs of the many automo
hile supplies and accessories
handled by tho linn. Tho first
50 tickets entitles the holder to
tea snoon: 135. to n sugar sliul
150, a table fork: 200. a tibio
spoon; 300, a table knife, l'lie
silverware which is of the genu
ino Rogers brand, may be seen
in the windows at the olllco
tlarrard & Corn, who will tnkc
nleasure in answering all mies
lions and will be glad to show
their line of goods and make
demonstrations, Unrrard & Corn
have tho agencies for liuick and

We Carry In Stock
Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
MelHVsFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Studebaker

Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

Dodiro nutomob es. 1 hey wis
of to place a standing invitation to
choice Wliitu Colorado potat- thepublic to visit their place of
business and allow them to show
oes. Ordur n sack and
the ninny bnrgains in automotho H. C. of L
biles, tires and supplies of nil
HUMIimEY U10Skinds. So begin tho New Venr
RIGHT by taking advantage of
How's This?
tho FREE SI LVF.RWARE
We offer Ouo Hundred Dollnrs O FFER.-Garrard&C- orn.
Reward for ntty case of Cntitiili
that cannot bo cuted by Hall's
Who Remembers
Catarrh Cure.
C1IBNRY & CO.. Tnlrdo. ).
The five centdish of ice cream?
yfo, V.J, umlirtlunul, liavn known I . J

Potatoe:! Potatoes!!
Just received a cur

ro-tlu-

-

i

tout II yrnn, muí lirller
Chrnry for
him ptrfectly tionoribU In nil minim
and financially bl In rurrr
transaction!
out any pbllruHnni mitJo tiv hli nrm.
NATIONAL U.I NIC Ol' COMMKUGK.
Toledo, U
Itkll'a Citnrrh Cura I iaktn Internallr
actlnrtdlrtclly upon.lh blood ami mu
qcua urfr
nt tl rilm. TutlmonliU
nrr boltla, Bol
ntitr.. I'rlra Tí corita
B7.au uraiKma.
Xaka Italia VoiLt; rut for tinillptloi

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Living sometimes is a terrible
bore, but dying
Show.

no Vaudeville

Í3

The worst failures hnve the

best inventions.

,
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What Will He Write?

FOR

SWAMP-ROO- T

112

KIDNEY AILMENTS
There Is only one medicina that really
stands out
ai a medicine for
curable alimenta of the kldneya, liver and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
stands the
highest for the reaaon that it bai proven
to be just the remedy needed In thousands
upon thoutanda
catea.
of distressing
makea (rienda quickly beSwamp-Roo- t
came Its mild and Immediate effect la aoon
reallied In most caiei. It la a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug storei In bottles of two altei, medium and large.
However, If you wish flrtt to teit this
peat preparation lend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer 4 Co., Illnghamton, N, Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be aura and
mention this paper. Adv.

Difference

In

used last year
to KILL COLDS
DILL'S

cascara'i3Kuinini
k.

ttandard cold ttmtáf lot J9 ytsrs
i in
now igrm
lurt, ne
iplittt bftaks up a cold In 24
hours rilltvts grip In J dart.
.Montr beck If it liili. Tha

'vsjBja.

MMlii'm

genuine
op

do

wnn

picture,

kk

nit
nr,

m

Kta

iiurt

At Alt Drmr

Sttrt

BAD BREATH

Spanklnfls,

Often Caused by

Ilnrrlet Ann, nearly three,

Is tho
granddaughter of Kdwln 8. Feo of
Clarksburg. Hbo lives next door nnd,
going to seo her grandfather, sho announced Joyously:
"I've heen spunked,"
Ornndfntlier was all sympnthy and
said: "Oh, did your mother spank
you J"
To which Ilnrrlet Ann replied:
"No; 'twas my father 'nt spanked mo
wasn't thnt unfortunnto?" Indianapolis News,

MillW

Acid-Stoma- ch

How can anrons wllh a sour,
stomach, who la conatantlr btlchlnr, isiir
has
heartburn and aunara from Indication have
bad breath? All of theaa
anrthlns but
tomad! dlaordere mean Juat one thins
EATON I C, the wonderful new etomach
remedir In pleaaant taatlna tablet form that
rou eat Ilka a bit of candy, brlnia quick
relief from Iheee etomach tnlaerlee. 13ATÜN-I- C
aweetena the breath became It makea the
etomach aweet, cool and comfortable. Try It
for that naaty taate, constated throat and
"heady feellnc" after too much omoklni,
may cauta yon
If net Itctttl,
a lot of aerloua trouble. It leade to
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
headachea, Inaomnla, melancholia,
rhaumatlem, eclatlca, heart trouble, ulcer
cancer of the etomach. It makea Ita
Constipation Invites other troubles r.nd
millions of victima weak
mlteiablt,
which como speedily unless quickly llatleit, tacklna In tneray, allandtired out. It
brlnae about chronlo Invalidlam, pre.
checked and ovcrcomo by Qrccn's often
mature old are, a ahortenlnv of one's daya.
August Flower which ts n gentío lain-tlv- youYou need the htlp that ISATONIC can !
you
not fttllna aa atroné and
regulates digestion both In well Itae you ara
ehould,
Tou will bt aurprlted
eet how much belter you will feel Juit aa
stomach and Intestines, cleans nnd to
eoon ae you btaln taklns Ihla wondtrful
sweetens tho stomach and alimentary tlomach remedy.
Clet a ble 10 cent kot
from your drusrlat today. He will return
canal, stimulates tho liver to secrete your
money If you are not eatitntd,
tho bllo nnd Impurities from tho blood.
It Is n sovereign remedy used In mony
thousands of households nil over tho
civilized world for mor than half n
(T0fc YOUK ACll3TOMACif)

YEARS MERELY
LIFE'S CHAPTERS

Hon of completeness, mid by even n
partial comprehension of Its fullness
wo tuny inovo toward futlllliucnt of the
mensure of our liven.
"I nm tint afraid," snld Thnrcnu,
"Hint I sliull exaggerate tho value and
slgnlllcnuco of life, hut Hint I slinll not
ho. up to tho occiihIoii which It Is. I
Minll he sorry to remeir, .or thnt I was

Offer Opportunity for Each of
there, hut noticed nothing remarkable
Us to Writo Therein a
not kii much an n prince In disguise;
Record Better Than
lived In the Rolden ago a hired mnn;
visited Olympus even, and fell asleep
the Preceding.
after dinner, anil did not henr the concoming year 11c sprend
tlio while iiliil ti Hint
from llio rouilHlilo to
tho til h1 n lit forest where tin'
gray Mjulrrel nre limiting truclts In the
IlKllt SHOW.
Oil till wllltO sheet n llt
tin rif mil limy lie written; not u full
llfo Ktory, lint merely u lirlcf chapter

TIIl--

or

two.

versation of tho Rods."

only nrtlllclnllty,
does not noto the excellence
of tho world ho has heen set to rule,
proves himself unworthy of his heritage, and Is punished by hitter unrest.
Ills llfo hicks tho boon of contentment
which Includes all boons. Thero nre,
died In tho trenches of flnl-or course, tho fow whoso mental scope POKT8I nnd France, watching Clod's
Is too nnrrow for
sunrlso or the wispy clouds In tho
They do not oven know that they aro blue, Ilrltlsh gentlemen caked with
In siud of Flundars wroto detailed reports of their observations of mlgrn-lorbirds and of tho effect of drum-lir- e
on bird life. French students mid
many of us ara wait scholars, bearded and dirty, mudo
for the opportunities careful notes of tho llora of tho
With Menso mid the Soniine.
many of us Is It the These men visited Olympus nnd did
the gods conuriuttored hope that tomo, vow, not full asleep while
Neither did they permit tho
next wooK.nextmonth, triónos, versed.
ronr of man's fury to drown out tho
yearroay be as today In Its priv- divine
ileges andopportunltlos, only far So It voices.
must ho n good year that Is
more abundant.
ahead. Thero enn bo no hnd
We aro told that the first day
yenrs arc measured by Clod nnd
of the New Year Isanapproprlate not by the evil that men do.

ONH

who loves

-

I
hut a
AVHAIl'S completeness
Our human Incom
Ijteienes covers ninny twelvemonths.
How fortunate Hint each iIiiwiiIiik J'enr
(lnrnu n now opportunity to live anil
ienrn. Again mid again we may take
tip thtt thread anil lulviuu-toward the
KOal of uppreheiiHlou.
We may study
OimI'b works imd year ly year romo
nearer to mi appreciation of them. We
din never fully nppreelato them, for
tjilr minds are Unite, mid they aro
Itut eaeh succeeding year Is a
litJW opportunity.
It offers tlio perfee- -

such frequency.

y

BOW

t

1

Oil. Ocarina Shale Deds In West.
Kxperts assert Hint should our oil
wells run dry In the futuro Hiero Is

plenty of petroleum tobo hnd from the
shale beds In tho Itocky
A recent survey of the
mountains.
stato of Colorado alone revealed n
shale-beproduction of 20,000,000,000
barrels.

yoc-Th-

good resolutions.
Year Is tomorrow,
a better time for

such a tasK, and that time is today. For "now Is tho accepted
timo."

Dlthop

.

C. Potltt.

discontented mid may enjoy llfo as the
ox enjoys life. They nro fortunate.
Tho tmfortunnto mini Ih the one who
hits, even dimly, an uuderstiiudlnR tliht
tho world Is Rood mid bnniitlful mid
Hint ho Is fulling to reap thu richness
Hint Ih rightly his.
Tho coming year Is Indeed n great
mystery, full of possibilities.
Whoever hns not watched and studied the
passing years may begin today; It Is
never too late. Whoover lias long
watched and loved the yenrs will
know that to tils knowledge, however
ripe, much will ho added. Ilo will
n step nearer to tho goal of contentment, and In so advancing will Increase tils human usefulness, his helpfulness.
yenr dawns on nn earth red
blood, an earth torn with
strife. It will ho for most of the people of tho earth n jear of sorrow and
of sacrifico. Hut for nil this It will

THU

Joy Thst All Can Have.
Tho Joy nt living Is best found In
tho real success of life. Take nwny
success nnd there's no Joy In llfo to
one alive to opportunities nnd responsibilities. No llvo mnn Is sntlstlcd with
mere existence, for ho wnnts to contribute something to tho world's progress, the world's good. And It Is In such
contribution Hint rcnl Joy Is found, tho
satisfaction that comes from fi.'.l realization Hint one has done what ho
could In tho year given him. So this Is
tho Joy this Journal wishes every reader may hnva tho coming yenr; and will
havo If they fully nppreelato that tho
now year Is theirs, to mako It truly a
happy new yenr.

IP

you leave it to

the schoolboy

4

New Year's day
what comes be-

is

fore he has to go
back to school.

lU

Denvsir

KISS

Colo

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
nmnrn uojor ana
Beautr to Gfr and Faded Hair
MtVUidtlOOKtrirnreHtU.
ntufig Chm. tt ki. rl?Eortii. W.T

d

louw, oía, t tott ail twin, rnjurvt mmrurl la U!
feet, mikri siiklnr tur. lio. bf nail or at jrocJ
KlJti. aUlftMiCUmlcal Woru, 1'atoborQ. It. T.

"Cold In the Head"

sw

a

w

aartanusrn

a.

IÍS7S
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Persons who are) subject to frequent "colds s iii.uiii.lu K:;x,y,
In the head" will find that ttie use of
will I'urrirrt or Merrhnnla dealrlna to aell or
IIALIVS CATAltlUl MEDICINE
build tip the System, cleanse the Blood nchanse their properly, write detorlblns
and render them less liable to colds. fully 1' J. Winter, (laa & Kleo. Iil.lf ., Denver,
Itcpeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronlo Catarrh.
HALLI CATAUIIII MEDICINES Is taksurprlalnily toon, throat Inflammation dliap.
en Interrally and acta through the lllood
pcare, lirltatloa le relitved and throat tick-lln- r,
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
atope, when you ut reliable)
d
All Drucclstu "5c- - Testimonials free,
1100.00
for any rase of catarrh that
HALL'S CATAlfniI MEUICINK will not
cure.
V, J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Coughs Grow Better

P ISO'S

1

It Ih ii great mystery Hint lies nhond.
n treasure liim.se of endless possibilities. Tlio f initi tif n iiiiiu'm llfo Ih
Minrt ; shorter In absolute measure-incu- t
limn tlio span of n your, Kor
each year, when Octoltor fades Into
November, lias wrought completeness.
No liiimnn llfo ciin bring completeness.
It ninnot bring completeness of kntiwl-riiKcompleteness of happiness or
completeness i f good works. The host
n
iniin en ilo, It. IiIh poor, limited wny,
Is to glean us milch wisdom nuil win
us niiit'li hnpplnrss nuil do as imirli
KOIIll IIH tllll IIIIMlllIT of Ills dnys periiillH.
When tlio Inimnn October fades
It nuiy thus lio rich mill peaceful mid
without tho scars of stormy days or
tlie blight of wasted days mid without
itnillto regret Hint what should hitve timo to form
been Been nuil ktmwn nuil done has not But tho New
iircn ecu mill known and done.
and thero Is

The new resolu
tion will be simply
the same old resolve broken with

not ho a had year. Not half of civilized tnnnltlnd hut all mankind that has
not forgotten the meaning of civilization has heen unselllslily, heroically
engaged In tho needful work of ridding tho world of a noxious parasitic
growth, tho poisonous fungus of militarism. Vat tboso who gave themselves to this essential work It will ho
n good yenr. For all who aro suffering that the years to como may ho
hnpplcr and healthier tho year will ho
n good year,
Kehrunry will hrlng Its crystnl
brightness.
April will spread her
fenst of Mowers. Juno will dlsplny her
green perfection of beauty. August
will offer tho ripening grains; October
tho Indeu orchnrds. Tho yenr will
take no heed of tho crime thnt lmi
heen dono, by mnn or of tho vengennce
Hint marched Inexorably.

century by tboso who havo suffered
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia,
sluggish liver, coming up of food, palpitation, constipation nnd other Intestinal troubles. Sold by druggists
nnd dealers everywhere. Try a bottle,
toko no substitute. Adv.

FATONIC

Ideal (Jame for Marlon.
".Mntiium, your nnmo Is Stella!"

W. N. U DENVER, NO.
"Yes."
"My nnmo Is Marlon?"
Client Was Somewhat Peeved,
"Yes."
Tim visitor to tho lawyer's ofllco
"You piny you nro Mnrlnn and go stood In aiiiar.einent.
tnke your nap and I'll pluy I'll bo
"I any, old man I" ha exclnlmcd,
Stella and wash up thu dishes."
"Whatever lias happened to you? Had
a motor hiuiihIi, or what)"
Cutleura for Pimply Faces.
Tho lawyer shook his head wearily
To remove pimples and blnckhcads as ho gingerly touched his bruised and
smear them with Cutleura Ointment. hundnged face.
Wash off In live minutes with CutlVou remember that cas6 tho
"No.
eura Soap and hot water. Once clear other day when I defended n man
kcep.your '.kin clear by using them for charged with ansiililt? Well, I Hindu a
dally to" .( purposes. Don't fall to
strong plea for him on tho ground thnt
Talcum. Adr.
ho was u fool rather than n criminal,"
"Yost but "
First Aid Cement for Leaks.
"I did so well Hint he was acquitWhen any inctiil kitchen utensil ted, and he waited for mo outlsdo tha
springs a leak nt nn uncoiivenlcut
7
court."
nnd thero Is no ready mixed content In tho house mnko n good substi8tartled Consumer.
tuto as follows: Mix n llttlo white of
"Wcro you frightened thu first time
egg with lino coal or wood usIm's until tho gcnlo of tho lamp appeared?"
It makes n thick pasto. Put this over
"Ves," admitted AInddlu. "I was
tho bolo on tho outsldo of tho utensil nfrald he waa thu man to collect the
nnd hold over bent until the paste light bill."
bakes hard.
Marrying an helrew Is one kind of
Its Sort.
safety match.
"lias tho dramatic star n now play
on hand?"
It Is easy to expect others to set n
"Yes, nnd It fits her llko a glove."
good example.
19.

mo-me-

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE' REÍ
Vbt 900 tsars DOLT) MEDAIj TTaar- suffering; human-t- y
to withstand attacks of kidney,
liver, bladder and atomarh troubles
and all dlseaaaa connected with tha
urinary organs, and to build up and
restore to tiealth orcans weakened by
dlseaae. These most Important orrana
must be watched, because they filter
end purify the bloodt unlesa they do
their work jou are doomed.
sleeplessness, nervotis-hesWeariness,
despondenoy, backache, stomach
trouble, pabia in the loins and lower
abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago all warn you of trouble
with your kidneys,
GOLD MHDATj
Haarlem Pll Capsules are tho remedy
em Oil baa enabled

s.

W

etl, Take three or feurVfer day,
heallni oil soaks Into tha eslía and
lining oi me aianeye and drives out
the poisons. New llfo and health will
surely follow.. When your normal vlfor
has been restored continue treatment
for a while to keep yourself In condU
tlon and prevent
return of the die-ea-

HH

lhe

Don't wait until you ara Incahahle bf
Btart taklnc ÜOLU 11EDAD
Ifaarlem Oil Capsules today.
Your
wilt
cheerfully refund your
druiflat
money If you are not satisfied with
resulta. .But be aura toget the ordinal
imported QOI.I) Mi:DAL and accept no
substitutes. In three eliee.
Sealed
packatea. At all drug stores!
flahtlpc.
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

MlnlnM W.wkly III

Waiting üntil It thunders boforo starting
to save for n. rainy day, gets many good
people Into deep water.

llw4ntrwt "f CHt.
Mii"i.

iff.xoutid Lincoln County. Nw
.

'.
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THE OUTLOOK

I,. IIUU KB, Editor atol Publisher.
MinWr
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Antrim fitii Aimiiii.a

pay 4 per cent Interest.
Our Time Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.
CIO 111' A INLY wo

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Largest

In The County

Circulation

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in dally operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority

mutter
Kntcrcd sir
uary 0, I9ll, at tho post ulHcci lit
fVrrlzozu, Nuw Mexico, under tho Act
r March a, 879.
scrond-class-

Jan-

j

1

Witlni'tilny ul
Thiiroluy
your iiimi
MSUt.
rKiiliirly, plcuHii notify tho I'iiIiIUIi.h
Ailvcrtl'liiK rute (in
itl'in.
Al vitUhIiiu foriiin

rmn.

iilimo

".iitnuix
Ifycm ilo not

Ni'W

ilimo

subscription hates
(ink vr.An,

i

SIX M0NTII3

a.i...

2.Ü0

I. A.I...C.

.

.

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.

in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive' it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

large measure of pleasant and
accompanies a
fitable
nection with this Bank.
A

WESTERN GARAGE

$1.00

N. M

CARRIZOZO,

II

con-

Make this Home Bank your Banking

INC.
OFFICK PIIONK NUMBER

pro-

Home.

Republicans Hope to Pats
Measure to Help Veterans

EXCHANGE BANK

1

The Senate Committee on Finance has favorably reported the
Sweet bill providing liberal Increases in compensation and
other benefits under the war risk
insurance act, and it is the hope
of the Republican leaders that it
can be brought to passage at an
early dato, '"'his measure is of
H 'Tho Home of Goud Pictures"
the greatest importance to thousands of wounded veterans and
their dependents, and has been
endorsed by soldier organizations
all over tho country, including
the national convention of the
American Legion at Minneapolis.
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock
Slight amendments were made
by the Senate committee at the
request of tho legislative committee of the Legion.
"The heart of this measure is Christmas Letter to
Carrizozo Boys
to be found in the great increase
in compensation allowed for com
Claunch and Morgan Reily
plete disability as u result of arcJeff
in receipt of tho following
service in the war," said Repte letter from the former clerk ot
tentative Sweet, Republican, of Co. D., JJrd Army headquarters,
Iowa. "Under tho present law, who wbs a chum of the boys in
The
the man who is totally unfitted tho overseas campaign.
follows:
letter
for making hi own living is al
779 Dudley Street.
lowed only $30. Under the pro
Huston, Massachusetts,
December 'JO. Mill.
visions of my measure, which
Julf und Morgan,
has already passed the houso, Dear
"We tinten Komarad:''-- this amount is almost trebled
It IsChrittmus lime und I eannut
help but think of iinuyi'iir ago. We'vu
The totally disabled veteran with already
seen u few holidays, but
out dependents is allowed $80 ilounl If any are remembered llko our
of 10)8 Stuck on the Rhine,
Uliristina
pur month. If ho has a wife his
thousands of kilos trom home, saluting'
allowance is $90 per month. If
"falling out" for sumo i
,,
everv lew neurit, wniunir in one.
t i
i ...
he has a wife and two or moro net
sni miai wouiu nnppcn
tut usual, for mens, unil Cupt. Tawlu mm
ma if I wero your kid?
children, his compensation is trying to play Hitnlnulitus by getting II to
arquslntcd
pay, were some of the II Well, If you're not
In nddition to these allow- un u little casual
$100.
with Calumet Uaklngs you
K
oventH of tho day.
11
know
what a good ex
don't
ances he is given $10 per month
tílü company "u was mimed
cuso 1 have.
Cu' Hdfi
on
school
n
the
house
then
(yinnaslum
for each dependent parent.
Myself
they're so
.Strusso
It was not until Inter thnt IE Helping uooti or- mo
too, oe.
"It is estimated that the ital we moved to the
I'alacol Hgooui Calumet Makings
oro
Tonino Strnsse.
iSomo l'alace, I'll
and entity duelled.
additional allowances made for on
nay ; Nobody hung their stockings up Hwholesomo of mothers 150
the disabled soldier will amount lust iiriainmn. u tncy nsu one or me
to $57,000,000, while the retro- many "peddlers in tho company would
tmve salvaged them and sold them for
active features, correcting in- 'feel" marks. Our Christinas íglí ta
BAKING
POWDER
equalities in the pruscnt l.w, confuted of seconds on doughnuts, n
because of Its purity because
cake of "chokolado" from the Ited
II .lviilvrhrit rrtultl India
amount to moro than $14.500,1110. f!ro and tin
s of soap from tho
economical In coit and mi,"
Sop nn .hocolato were good
Ctlmmit cantaint only latn
l uuiieve the benuto prop. es CJ. M
gifts at that even more nppr'riatcd mm írr5í'o7e"ííá"l" iXIV.'S'.
to act upon this mutter a an than some of the neckties our relatives
WtutWt.i.
early ditto, and I am assured, by will wlh on us this year. What uo U You
tft tthtn you buy II.
did you make of your chocolnto und
You mayo Khan fou uto II.
the thousands of apprejiative soup?
hitters received from tho soldier bir.'k Those are (rood memories to look
just remember how
now,
bii8, that Congress will receive wu welitwishedbut
step olT the
Ave could
itiUlr utmost gratitude for taking train at the old home town; how nice
It felt to do four hours and be relieved
tlllB Stop."
twjnty minutos late; how we wondered

CARRIZOZO, N, M.,
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What Makes a Bank?

CRYSTAL THEATRE
.

Well, our answer to that question is that jt is tho men behind
the bank, tho men Interested in its manngement, tho men who stand
for business Integrity and tqunre dealing.
Tho officers of our bank aro accomodating and willing to extend
you every courtesy. Our directors aro not figureheads, they actually
direct the affairs of tho bank and know bow Its business is conducted,
These
Our stockholders aro among tho solid men of tho community.
nro what it takes to make n good bank, in our judgement, a safe place
for you to do business. We Invite jou to join us.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

,

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

CORONA

NEW MEXICO

-

.

The-
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who wax kissing our girls; and how wo
Imped for orders to arrive fur Company
"I)" lo move out That was lni

Notice
The. cessment Roll forthoyenr
Hli!) wr delivered to the Treas- UfOf of of Lincoln County Doe.
10; the for eolloction of tuxu.
A.

J. Rolund.

TfgüBiirar, Lincoln County. N.

generally too Into.
you what you ought not
have done, rathor than what I

Advice

is

It tells
US

.M

jrtu ought toco,

ifSMM

-
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DON'T BUY
Clothes unless you hnvo to buy. If you nro
compelled to buy try n strictly tailored suit,
como in nnd nak the price. $10.00 to S15.00
Chenper than any plnce in tho country.
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KEATING THE TAILOR
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Christmas.
Well, this year. Oil Hoy! llrlng on
tho chow,
Ue'ro buck to the old folks cooking
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Accommodations For All Tho 1'eoplo
All

longed to be
year ago, when In Germany.
So be happy, be glad, just "Itise and
lilliS''
á 'irtstinas wish this year is n
darn good time,

may be "better thon no bread"
as the provorb goes, but half a
loaf of our bread is only on aggravation.
For It is to light and
toothfomc, so "morolsb" in
flavor, thatovennwhololonf gw-a very short way In satisfying
tho wants of thoso who try It.
If you would know what perfect
broad Is try some of ours.

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
N. M.
Cnrrtz.
HAINES, l'rp.

Uest

now,
We' ru back In those placo where wo
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HALF A LOAF
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Tho Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

"Rest"

Was,' Private 1st Cluss
Pistol No. 193S: Red No, 07
Sound No. 18: Dot; Utr No. 1G8C125:
Now, ÜLIVKH.IÓNKH

ImposltorB always believe
d
mnn is
a
soft-hearte-

soft-heade-

d

that

Tnble Supplied With Best ' The Market Afforda

a.

'!

ÜP
! coiüínoi.,
ijímipuiiu the., journey unth .uiu .liona
iñro muro favorable, l'ercy 8. Iliilli'ii,
tronstircr of lliu Association of
l'ress ItcprcFcnliitlvc In llio Uní
led Btutcs, wliii luí Just returned to
New York, snys tlmt I.tmiloti even now
rnniiot llnil room for visitors nuil Hint
tli sliilu of affair when tlio floodgates
of tourist IiiviibIoh uro ngnln open will
bo appalling unless tlio Intending
Aincrlcnn visitors nro forewarned nnil
therefore forearmed.
It Is estimated Hint Bnino 2,000,000
persons ono for ench tnon sent to
Huropo by tho United Matos during
tho wni nru making plans for i
irunsntlniitlc trip In tho nuxt two
yeiirs. Their chief object Ir I neo
tho historie spots whero tho Amerleiin
oldlcrs fought tho Argonno forest,
Chntcnu-ThlerrSt. Mlhlcl nnd to
devoto such n period to n visit to
ns timo nnd funds will permit.
.Mr. Mullen hns been nil over tho
western front during tho Inst few
weeks nnd ho predicts nothing but
nnger. Irritation nnd despair ns tho
lot of tiny visitors who trust to luck
to secure hotel accommodations.
No Steps Yet Taken.
Tho dlllleulty of tho sltuntlon will
bo realized when It Is remembered
tlmt tho usunl How of tourists to
JCuropo hns been completely suspended during tho wur nnd Hint only those
nmonir tho wealthiest will havo thu
first chanco of securing hotel accommodation when tho liars ngnlnst tourist trnvel shall bavo been removed.
Hit far no steps whatsoever have
been tiiken nbroad to meet nn unusunl
Influx of visitors. Mr. Hullen wns so
Impressed with tho dllllculty threatened In London that ho prepared u
memorandum op tho subject, which bo
submitted nt n recent meeting of too
ltoyal Colonial Instituto In London. In
tho discussion which ensued It wns
proposed that steps he tnken for tho
formal Ion In London of a national
rnnimltteu of reception. As n nucleus
of tho organization It wns proposed
tlmt representatives of tho various
societies should meet,
with power to add to their number
various representatives whoso experl-encwould bo useful In solving the
For-cjg- n

Kng-lnn- d

Anglo-America-

o

iian duggemed.
Tiiu first essential step Is to mo--"
hlllzo nnd list nil nvnllnbta accommodation provided by hotels nnd hoarding houses, nnd then enlist tho nsslst-nnc- o
of every householder willing; to
plnco n room nt tho dlsposnl of tho
commltteo of reception. If this plan
mntures London will keep In touch
with Now York on tho question of
nnd people In tho United State will bo advised ns to thu

Ilcrlln. Communists of n dangerous
typo nro nfoot In Oermnny.
Their
plots for tho winter nro coming to
light. These rnngo from mild demonstrations to organized murder. And,
wbllo lenders nro Innocently declaring
tlmt tho Intentions of both Independent socialists nnd communists nro
penceful, tho government Is constnntly
rounding up documents proving that nt
least nmong certain groups of communists there exist plnns of tho bloodiest nnturc.
novernment disclosures leave llttlo
room for doubt Hint some of tho wilder
spirits nmong the Spartncnns proposed
to form n murderhuml Hint would do
nwny with political opponents.
Dire Work Projected.
For Instance, Munich newspapers,
t
I'russlnn
Itlrsch
nnd tho military nro authority for
In tho closing days of September, showing tlmt, nmong other
things, tho Spnrtnclsts planned tho
following :
(u) To do nwny with n Inrgo number of ofllccrs nnd soldiers In Munich,
slnylng them ns they slept; (h) tlmt n
group of reds from Munich proposed
to blacklist n number of prominent
draw lots, nnd then "put nwny"
the condemned; (c) that, particularly
In Munich, plans wero nfoot for creation of red "shock troops," to uso
Mlntstcr-I'resldcn-

liven tho treasury department s store in Washington, whero treasury
cmplojees can buy almost everything from edibles to automobile, tires, Is
advertising Its lack of sugar This store has 17.000 possible, customers nnd
helps materially In cutting down tho cost of living.

DEER BEG FOR FOOD
Invado Houses

Search

In

of

Yellowstone

In

Inu

Animals So Tamed by U. 8. Protection
They Follow People
Around.
Deer, which Invado kitchens of bouses In search of fond, and
beggar beam, which waylay uutomo-I- d
Ui tourists mid pedestrians along tho
trondi, nro examples of tho extent to
which the protection furnished by tho
government to the wild gumo within
thu boundaries of tho various nntlonnl
parks tins tamed tho nnlmnls, accord-luto Horneo M. Albright, superintendent of Yellowstone Nntlonnl pnrk,
nud assistant to Stephen M. Mather,
director of nntlonnl parks, who cam o
to Denver recently to attend tho meeting of pnrk olllclnl.
i
"Ono night shortly beforo I loft, I
g

iuuulirum.5

Communists in
Big German Plot

SHORTAGE HITS THEM ALSO

SUGAR

0li) i, llrugos ii, , Olient. t, u .i
iiKlm KriPIULY
bnttlcllelds visited, Mr. Ilnllen
Ypres Is tho "most devastated,"
but, with Its memories of hemic fight-- I
n K extending from Ypres down tho There Is Always Good Demand for
Dlrde at Profitable Prlret Feslh.
Mermen nnd t'nolcnppcllo roads, "Is
era Are Abundant and of Valbeautiful In Its ruins," Ostend Is
probably tho best center for nutomo-lill- o
uable Texture.
parties, nnd tho burgomaster of
Ostend Is ono of tho few men preparAnyone who rnrcs In Invratlirntn Ihn
ing to diMtl with nn unexampled
question of vnluu In tho different
for hotel nccoinmodntlons.
breeds of ducks for prnctlcnl purposes
Hint Is, ducks thnt possess renl innr-kvnluo should rend llin lilnlnrv nf
somo of tho Immcnso duck forms
nuoui Long island, In Now York state,
which nro so frequently lllustrntcd
nnd written nn In iim inmiiiii. nmiiirv
Journnls.
It Would seem from llin ntetiircn
Shown, mid llin nrtlrl nn itlvnn tttnt
thcro Is no thought given to nny oth
ngnlnst tho regulnr mllltnry pnrtlc-ulnrl-y er urecu or iiucks for their purposes
n
ngnlnst monnrrhlst ofllccrs; (d) by theso utility breeders thnn the
ducks. This vnrlety seems to fill
Hint, In cases of demonstrations, women nnd ihlldrcn wero to bo put In tho tho bill with them nil tho wuy through,
foro ranks to shield tho cownrds be- which, no doubt. Is rcnlly tho enso. for
hind from tho mncblno guns of tho
government troops; (e) that tho
government should ally Itself
with tho
groups.
All evidence, nt lintid In tho Inst few
weeks hns shown quito conclusively
Hint tho Spnrtnclsts nnd tho Independents wero endeavoring to provo conclusively to Germany nnd to tho world
thnt they hud moderated. Ccrtnlnly,
In genernl, they ndopted n now courso
of tnctlcs from thnt pursued Inst winter nnd sprint;, when rioting nnd bloodshed wero tho order of tho dny. Their
new courso appeared to consist In fomentation of strikes nnd other Intern-n- t
troubles with n vlow to embarrassing tho government nnd liatnicrlng tho
nntlonnl llfo thnt tho existing regime
would ho overthrown. Now, "lowcvor,
tho evidence of tho government contained In documents seized from Imprisoned Spartaclsts shown that whereas snbotngo nnd kindred weapons
wero probnbly fnvorcd by tho bulk of
the communists, Hiero was another
group thnt believed In "direct nctlon"
of tho worst sort.
Tho murder of Oovernmcnt Inspector
lllnu In August led tho government to
probo even moro deeply thnn beforo
Pekln Ducks About Seven Weeks Old
Into tho secret workings of tho comIn Fattening Pen.
munist group.
Many Arrests Made.
tho Pekln stands nt tho bend of nil
This genernl Investigation led to n ducks when It comes to renl market
number of arrests. Including tho hnul vnluo. Wo hnvu bred thorn nnd know
nt Ilnlle, wherein nbout n dozen of very something nbout them, sny n writer
radical stripe wero captured. It nlso In nn exchange.
Tho young stock
proved to tho government's satisfacgrow fnst nnd soon reach n markettion thnt lllnu wns killed hy reds.
able size, nnd thu percentage of loss
In raising them Is very small,
Munich continues to ho t fruitful
snurco of communist ngltntlon. Romo
Pekln Is Good Layer,
of tho reddest of tho reds havo their
Wo do nut believe In thu duck that
hendqunrlers there. From theso head- lays llko n Leghorn hen. Wo hnvo
quarters Issue secret orders which ev- read of her, hut wo never owned such
ery now and then fall Into government n duck, regardless of breed. Kor n
hands nnd prove that not only rro certainty tho I'ekln duck does not lay
these agitators willing to harm, nnd ns many eggs In a ycur ns n Leghorn
even linlt. thu national Industrial life, hen, but that does not detract from
hut havo no really sincero dcslro to her value, for she docs lay enough
benellt tho laboring man,
eggs In tho first four or flvo months
Instead, It hns been shown, tho agi- of tho year to cnnblo tier keeper to
tators nro fattening on proletarian rulso ami mnrkct several dollnrn
fundB, somo of which ciminnto directly
worth of young ducks from her eggs.
from bolshevik Itussln mid others of Them young ducks hnvo slzo and
which nro collected from tho "brethweight, nnd mny bo unido fat nnd
ren" In (Icrnuiny Austria mid Czecho- Juicy beforo marketing, which Is
slovakia,
dono by the big duck raisers In
tho Knst, nnd this Is why they rntso
Ants Eat Courthouse.
ducks of tho I'ekln variety for tho
Constnutlne, Mleli. Ilnvcuous nut market. This can he done ns well,
have eaten their wuy through prac- nnd thcro Is nlwnys n ready nnd profit-nbl- o
tically nil tho baseboards In tho cellar
mnrkct for such ducks.
of the courthouse nt Centcrvlllc, St.
Three Features of Value,
Joseph county. Sashes nnd doors have
Thcro nro rcnlly Hirco fenturos of
nlso been destroyed.
value In tho I'ekln duck. Ono la her

went to n dance," snld Mr. Albright.
"I look homo n pitcher of cider nnd n
plate of doughnuts, When I reached
the house I placed them on n back
strp, whllo I unlocked tho door. A
noise behind mo cnuscd mo to look
around nud there wns n big mulo deor
with bis uoso burled In tho pitcher of
cider. Ho fallowed mo Into tho houso
for one of tho doughnuts, nnd when
I gnvo It to htm, ho trotted off."
It Is im unusunl Bight, declared Albright, to seo deer entering nnd leaving n houso In Ycllowstniip.
Smnll
children feed thorn from their hands,
nnd beggnr benrs, he doclnrcd, have
corno to be ono of tho biggest attractions of tho pnrk.
"They wnlt bcsldo tho rond until nn
nuto or party of pedestrlnns nppronch,
nnd then get up oh their bind legs nnd
oxtend their front paws for contributions," Albright snld.
Tho tnmeneBs of tho nnlmnls hns lt
drnwbncks ns well, becnuso It mnkei
them easy for pot hunters If they hap

I'c-ki-

mude.' i.,, reiin ..
jcm,,
cnylug or ot'hcrwlso dcfecUjj
mntcrlnl from tho womilot
would not only seno us n soiirco
of fuel, but would Icavo tho
timber In better condition for Increased growth.

eggs to bo converted Into young ducks
ns suggested Tho other Is her feathers, which nro abundant nnd of n soft
toxturo nnd valuable In tho mnrkct,
nnd she mny bo picked nt least twlco
n yenr. Tho third point of vnluo !s
when tho duck herself Is fattened nnd
marketed.
t'ekln ducks nro grcnt forngcrs, nnd
with fnvornblo surroundings, such as
a pond or other wntcr sourco, nnd
grass to rnngo over, they will pick up
In this wny more thnn hnlf of their
food. It Is truo they mny ho rnlscd
under less fnvornblo conditions, but
nt less profit nnd with moro caro and
work.

PLOW AND CULTIVATE

nnnrchlst-syndlcnll-

pen to stray beyond tho park
daries.

boun-

Woman Dog Catcher,
Denver, Colo. "Tho only woman dog
catcher In tho world" Is tho tltlo applied to Mrs. Lnurn Dietrich, deputy
pound mistress nt tho dog pound here.
Mrs. Dietrich Is highly clllelcnt In tho
unusunl role, according to Wllllnm 0.
Fox, superintendent,
who dcclnred
thnt bo had misgivings nt first as to
tho ndvlsnhlllty of securing n woman
for the position, ns ho thought It would
ho too dinicult.
"Howovor, I soon
discovered thnt dogs resist n woman
much less than n mnn," ho snld. "They
nro handled by Mrs. Dietrich with
much less trouhlo than hy n man."
Pearls In Oysters.
nelnit, Wis. Forrest Wilson bought
n qunrt of oysters for BO cents. When
eating them he hit on something hard
nnd found It to bo n pearl. A few
seconds Inter his son had u similar experience. Tho stones hnd not been
cooked enough to hnrtn them.
The
largest ono Is worth $50 nnd tho smaller $10, making $00 In two bites.

A i

TO KILL JUNE BUGS
Beetles Are Parents of White
Grub, Harmful to Corn.
It Takes Three Years for One of
to Develop From Egg Which
le Deposited In Meadows and
Sometime! In Cornfields.

ts

(Dy CHAIILKS C. WENTZLEP--)
Hnvo you ever seen tho

Juna hug buzzing around an electric

k
light or seen them swiirm on tho
in tho gray of u spring morning?
They nro u big,
bcetlo
nud nt night when they hump ngnlnst
tho window punes or fly thumping
against tho celling inako y u crawl und
hunt for tho broom.
These blundering, awkward beetles,
of which tho chickens and birds aro so
fond, nro tho parents of tho corn pest
known ns the "whlto grub" .which
feeds on tho roots of tho plants nnd
destroys them.
Millions of them nro destroyed In
spring by hungry birds nnd myrlnd
others go down to death In swarming
nround tho arc lights nf u city. They
aro so sensitivo to light that u Ihimc,
miles nwny, will attract them.
It takes three years for ono of theso
beetles to develop from tho egg. Tho
beetles deposit their eggs In mendowH
anil sometimes In cornllclds. Tho tiny
grubs which cmergo from tho eggs develop Into thick, fleshy, white grulm
which nro also much sought for by
birds. When matured they nro fully
f
ono nnd
Inches long.
Luckily for Mr. Iieetlo. tho grub
spends most of his three years In tho
soil out of Hie reach of enemies. Different beetles, however, nru completing their growth every yenr and so
wo hnvo tho Juno bug with ui cacti
spring.
All corn Is apt to suffer from them
but owing to thu hnblt of thu bectlo In
depostlng Its eggs In meadows, corn
that is planted In nowly turned sod la
moro apt to suffer from theso pests.
Tho best way to destroy them Is to
so that their
plow nnd cultivate
natural food Is destroyed und they uro
starved to denth beforo planting tho.
field. Somo fn nuera lot tho chickens,
follow tho plow nnd destroy hundreds
of them In tills wny.
side-wal-

dnrk-hrow- u

nne-linl-

HIGH VALUE OF BUTTERMILK

INCREASE INCOME FROM LAND

Until Recently It Was Considered
Waste In Creamery Builneis
Now In Demand.

When Saved anr Applied to Soil
Manure It Valuable Waste ProductAids Fertility.

Years ago buttermilk wns considered n wnsto In tho creamery business
nud thousands of pounds of It woro
poured Into sowers. Moro recently Its
great vuluo hns been discovered as
human nnd nnlmnl food, both ns whole
buttermilk nnd In such forms ns buttermilk cbecso, condensed buttermilk
and powdered buttermilk,

Farm manure Is a rnlunblo wnsto
product when saved nnd applied to
tho soil, Ittcher soils nro needed to
produce Inrgcr crops nnd nt less cost
Moro bnrnynrd manure will enrich the
soil nnd thus Incrcaeo tho Income from
the form.

Increase Humus Content
Thero Is no bettor wny to Increase)
tho humus content of tho soli than to
Clearing Wooded Tract
Tho farmer who contemplates clear- lenvo a field In pasturo for a number
ing n wooded tract which Is moro or of years.
less uneven tn character should mnko
Horse Essential,
sure thnt, If cleared, It will not suffer
While breeding has much to do with
from erosion.
tho vnluo of horses, euro ns to feeding,
etc., Is absolutely essential In obtain,
Steady Growth of Hogs,
To maintain steady growth of bogs lng normal development.
f
cqulrcs ono and
to two
Qood 8heep Roughage.
pounds of grain per day In addition to
Cnnc, while not ns good as clover or.
green pnsture, for cacti 100 pounds of
alfalfa, makes u good sheep roughagoj
I'.to weight.
ono-hnl-
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Tho Christmas decora-lion- s
were left as they were first
arranged which pave the affair
appearance.
n decided yulc-tid- o
As the lights gleamed through
myrtle and holly on the mazes
of tho dance, tho scone presented n spectaclo more like a dance
in fairyland than a home enter-

nnudic.

Noticeable in tho chorus was the
work of Johnnie Green, Tonlita

During
and Juanita Herrera,
the intermission, other features
were presented and at tho close
of the entertainment pupils and
audience were treated to a shower
Tho
of Christmas presents.
pupils showed remarkable ability
tainment at tho liar W ranch. and tho interest manifested by
Refreshments of cider, coffee, those who attended will crcato a
doughnuts, sandwiches and cake demand for moro entertainments
this nature In tho future.
were served. The enjoyable affair closed long after the clock
Seaborn Grey Improves
had thrown up its hands.
The many friends of Seaborn
Movement
Grey, whose condition with a
Dr. H. R. Mills, State Super- severe case of appendicitis ncces- move
itatcd his being removed from
visor of the
ment, was in town Now Year's his hi "t in Pecos. N. M., to
day to arrange for a campaign Santa o for an operation, will bo
in tho interest of tho cause. Tho glad to learn of his rapid im
object of tho movement is not a provemont toward complete rc
union of tho churches, but a co- covery. His mother, Mrs. Grey,
operation of the forces of tho visited his bedside
Santa Fe
same. Dr. Mills selected a leader and has returned to Carrizozo
whilo here and full particulars with a full assurance of his good
will soon bo made public. Just condition and ultimate recovery.
now all that can be said is: It is Mr. Grey has our best wishes
timo for tho protestant denom together with the hope that he
inations to get in lino for co may soon pay ins uarrizozo
operation. Dr. Mills left for friends a pleasant visit.
Alamogordo on belated No. 8.
In From Alto
Won't Have to Move Chickens
S. II. Nickles was in from Alto
Some ono possessed of a know Monday and says that tho wcn
ledge of the intention of Dr. ther is fine "up there" in fact as
Pine to leave Carrizozo, thought Mr. Nickles soys "There is not
sufficient amount of ico to
it wisdom to relieve him of the
trouble of paying freight on his freeze ice cream." Deer and wild
chickens, so n short time ago the turkey roam down from tho
tender hearted party visited tho mountains and feed witli the
Doctor's chicken house, taking domestic stock and fowls.
the entire lot which numbered
Joe Stratton Returns
10, but leaving a large bag of
Stratton returned tho first
Joe
feed. Tho Doctor would now of this week from Fort Worth,
liko for the party to call in the where he disposed of a car load
utill hours of tho night as before of cattle to be shipped cast from
that point Joe was sorry to
and relieve him of the feed.
earn of the departuro of his
former secretary, Ed Hannon.
Good Beginning
Mr. Ernest Prelim is now
Spent Holidays Here
located in his new home on Tula
H. S. Campbell and
rosa avenue which is a good be wife came in from El Paso the
ginning for the New Year. The latter part of last week to spend
with Carrizozo
residence being erected by Mr, tho yule-tidPrehm according to his ideas for friends. They expect to return
comfort and convenience: the to tho border about Saturday.
homo is well arranged indeed
Up From the Border
He is now levelling his lot after
E. J. Shulda. Mrs. Robt.
Mrs.
which ho intends to sow blue
Hollinan with tho children, enmo
grass which will insure a nice Un from bl Paso Tuesday to spend
lawn in tho spring,
New Year's flay anu the week- end with Carrizozo friends,
New Year's Eve Dance
Off For the Coast
The third dance given b the
Mrs R. E. P. Warden and
Dancing Club ton
Carrizozo
place Wednesday night, with children left Monday for Cali
furnia to spend a portion of the
Ferguson, Pitts and Buinboiuor winter
season at different points
furnishing the music. A good along the coast.
attendance was on hand to follow
Mrs. Garrard Returns
tho.BUggestive music of the "Joy
Makers," who kept tho dancers
Mrs. II. J. Garrard has returned
busy until an early hour on tho from her old homo at Abcline,
Texas, where sho spent a pleas
New Year calendar.
ant Christmns with relatives and
friends.
Saw Mill Sold

WATCH FOR.

IX

ANNOUNCEMENT
NEXT WEEK
Nothing Reserved

-

-

Gome Early

Inter-Churc- h

Inter-Churc- h

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Then Price"

"Quality First

a-

i

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

.

Ex-May-

e

The old Hoaglaiid saw mi
near Alto has buen sold. The
new owners nro Messrs. Urooks
&Marrof Alto, who Intend
increase the capacity of the mi
the coming season as there is
the present and will be in the
future, moro of a demand for
lumber turned out at this mi
which is situated well to supply
tKewants of tho surrounding
country.

NEW YEAR'S GREETING
We

Wish

Everybody

a Happy And

Most Prosperous New Year.
.

Wishes We

With Best

are,
Yours Sincerely,
ZIEGLER BROS.

In From the Mountains
Mesdamcs Wnikor, Do Nlsfcon
Miss Julia De XNIB80I), Ed ana
Hnrry Comrey were visitors
from tho Tucson and Capitán
mountains uesuay or this week

.

VkHtia tke Saxera
The little Misses Faith and Ah
gela Whittinirham of El Paso are
visitlnewith the F. J. Saner
family lor the present week.

am

-

